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THE FIRST PART OF THE CON-
TENTION OF THE TWO FAMOVS

Houfes oiYerke 8c LaKcafter, with the death of
the good Duke Humphrej.

Enter at one doore. King Henry thefixt , <?»«/Humphrey Duk.e of
Glofter,f^i? Duke o/Sommerfe't, the -D«4.f ij/'BuckinghamjC^r-
dinall Bewford, a^d others.

Enter at the other doore , the Dnk? ofYorke , and the Marqnejfe of

SufFolkc, andQueeneMax^iXct , and the Ear/e ofSsXishuty afid

Warwickc.

u

/

Suffi/lkf.

S by your high imperiall Maicfties command,
I had in charge at my depart for France^

'

f« As Procurator for your excellence, ^i^i

To marry Princes Margaret for your grace,

!®|'| So in the auncient famous Citie TowreSj
^^^^'^ In prcfence ofthe Kings oiFrance S<.Cj[fi[e,

The DulfCS oi Orleance^Calabar,Brittame,sa6. Alonfott.

Scuen Earles,twelue Barons,and then the reuercnd Bifhops,

1 did pcrformc my taskc and was efpoufdc.

And now,mofl: humbly on my bended knees,

In fight ofEngland and her royall Peeres,

Deliucr vpmy ti tic in the Quecne,

Vnto your gratious excellence, that are the fubftancc

Ofthat great ftiadow Idid rcprcfcnt

:

The happieft gift that cuer Marquefle gauc,
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' The fir/} pare ofthe contention ofthe tw3 famo:u

Tlie fahelt: Quecne that euer King poflert.

King. S(^ffo/k,e:[n{i:.

Welcome Queene Margaret to Englifh Hemnes Court,

The grcatelt llievv ofkindnefle yet we can beflow,

Is this kinde kiflc : Oh gracious God ofheauen.

Lend me a heart repleat vv ith tliankfulneffe.

For in this beautious face tliou haft beftowdc

A world ofpleafures to -my perplexed foulc.

0»ef»e. Th'cxccfliuc louc I beare vnto )'our grace.

Forbids me to be lauilli ofmy tongue,

Leaft I lliould fpeake more then befecmes a woman

:

Let this fuftice,my blide is in your liking,

And notliing can make poorc Mfirgaret miferable,

Vnlelle tlic frovvne ofmightie Englands King.

Kin. Her lookes did wound, but now her fpeech doth picrcc»

"touely Queene -^<jy^<<?'f? fitdown bymy fide:

And vnckle Qlofler,:xs\A you Lordly Peeres,

With one voice welcome my bcloued Qucenc.
exf*. Long liue Qucenc vt/<zr^<j«/jEnglands happincfic,

Qneene. We tlianke you all.

Sound Trumpets.
Sufolke. My Lord Proteftor,fo it pleafc your grace,

HercjiSifhe Articles confirmdcofprace,
Betwlittic our Soueraigne and the French King Charles^ -

Till tcrme ofeightecne months be full cxpirde.
Humphrey. Imprimis, It is agi-cedbetwecne the French King
CA4r/«,and fVilUam de la /'w/^jMarquefTe ofi'«fi%,Embaf-
fador for HemjKm^ of England,that the faid Hewy flial wed
and cfpoufe the Ladie ^<«rf<»r*/,daughter to RaynardKmz,oi
Naples,Cjfels^ and lerufakm, and crowne her Queene oflng-
land,ere the 3o.ofthe next mondi.

Item. It is further agreed bctwenc them,ihat the Dutches of,^»-
ioy and of^««, fhall be rcieafcd and deliucrcd oucr to die
King her fo.

T)vkt HHmtihrey\ct%\t{M.
Kin. flow now viikk,whats the raattcr that"you ftay fo fodenly.

Hptinfhrej,







I-loufts,ofToy^ andLitncitJier.

Humph. Pardonmy Lord, a fodiin qualme came oilermy hart,

Wliicli diiniTies mine e)'cs that I can readc no more.
Ync\<.\c ofi^tnchefier,\ pray yourcade on.

CeirtUaall. Item, It is fur'tlier agreed betwcene them, that the

- Duchcs o'iAmoy and o{Afajne,{\-ia\\ be relcafed and deliue-

red ouer to the King her fiither, & fhe fcnt oucr oftlicKing
oflinglands ownc proper coft and charges without dowry.

Kinjr. They pleafe vs \vcll,Lord Marqucflc kncele downe^ Wc
here create thee firft Duke oiSuffetke , & girt thee with the

fvvord. CofinofYorkCjWe here difcliarge your grace from
being Regent in the parts ofFrawg, till tcrme of i8. months
be full expirdc.

ThanJ<es vnckle mnchejier^ Glower,Torh$y A»dBwki»ghttm, So'

i merfety Salsbitry and f^f^anvickf.

!
Wc thanke you all for this great fauour done,

In entertainment to my PrJRcely Qgecne,

[
Come let vsin,and with all fpeedprouide"

[- To fee her Coronation be perforn\de.

^
£Ar«King,Queene,andSuflrolke, and Duke

i . Humphrey ftaiesall the reft.

i
//W^^piGrfj. BrauePcercsofEngland,Pillarsofthcftatc>

[

To you Duke Hamfhrej multvofold his gricfc,
: ! .«&] :;.

'

"

)
What didmy brother Henry toyic himfelfc, v '^ '• '

j

And walle his lubiefts for to conqucrc France}

;

And didmy brother 5*,;^or<ifpcnd his time
^ To kecpe in awe tliat ftout vnruly Rcalmc ?

I And haue not landmine XTicklciSw/or^ here,
"*

Done all we couW to keepe that land in peace 3

And is al I our labours then fpentin vaine,

; For Suffolkchcjtlic new made Duke that rules the roaft,

i Hath giucnawfly for our lCing//<f»n«Quecne,

The Dutches otV»'iy and ^^j^'wvnto her father.

;Mi Lords/atall is this marriage canfelling our ftates,

Relierfing Monuments ofconquered //•<«»«,

Vndoing all,as none tad ncre bene done.

Card, Why liow now cofm6'/e/?^>*,what needs this2
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Thefirfipart ofthe contention ofthe twofamow

As ifour King were bound vnto your will,

And might not do his will without your leaue,

Proud Proteftor,enuy in thine eyes I fee,

The big fwolnc venome ofthy hatefiill heart.

That dares prefume gainft that thy i'ouer^gne likes.

Humfhr. Nay my Lord tis notmy words that troubles yow.

But my prcfence,proud Prelate as thou art:

But ile begone, and giuc thee leauc to fpeakc.

Farewell my Lords,and faywhen Iam gone,

I prophefied France would be loft ere long.

E-^ttT^vktHumfhrtjf.

Card, There goes our Proteftor ina rage,

My Lords youknow he ismy great enemy,

And though he be Proteftorofthe land.

And thereby couers his dcceitfull thoughts,

For well you fecjifhe but walkc the ftreets.

The common people fwarme about him ftraght.

Crying lefiis bleffc your royall cxellcnce,

With Godpreferue the goodDuke Humphrey.

And many things bcfidcs that arc pot knownc.

Which time wiflbrmg to light in fmoothDukeHumfhrej.
But I will after him,and ifI can \

lie laic a plot to hcaue him from his (eatc.

£»« Cardinal!.

Buck. But let vs watch this haughticCardinall,
j

Cofen o£Somerfet be rulde by mc,
|W eele watch Duke Humphrey and the Cardinall too, J

And put them from themarkc they fiiine would hit.
""

|

Somerfet. Thanks cofin BucUinghamyioync thou with ttic^ 'i

And both ofvs with the Duke of ^«;fo/kf, I

Wcele quickly heaucDuke Humphrey from his featc. J

Buc\c. ContentjComc then let v$ about it ftraight,

For either thou or I will be Proteftor.

E%et BHc\dHghamzTaA Somerfet.

Saltb. Pride wentbeforCjAmbition follows after.

Whilft theft do fcckc their owne preferments thus»

c
^'-^

-.. -• My
- ""'^ i«^
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Houfei, of Torke and Liincajler.

My Lords let vs feekc for our Countries good.

Oft hauc I feenc this haughtie Cardinall

Swcare,andforfwcare himfelfc,andbraue it out.

More like a Ruffin then a man ofChurch.

Cofin 7"orki?,the vidorics thou hall wonnc,
Jn /rel4»d,Norif/audie,sndm France,

Hath wonne thee immortall praife in England. ^

And thou braue rrarmcktymy thrice valiant fonnc,

Thy fimple plainnefic and thy houfc-keeping,

Hath wonne thee credit amongft the common fort,

The reuercnce ofmine age,and Neuels name.

Is ofno litle force ifIcommand.
Then let vsioyne all three in one for this, i

That good Duke i/«»i7>^r*7 may his ftatepofleflfc,
^

But wherefore wcepes Wrfnr/ckf'my noble fonne. )

VVanv. For griefc that all is loft that ^^^rwck won, -j

.Sonnes. -^«/97 and vI^4/w,bothgiucn away at once,

Why VFamicV did win them,& muft that then which wcwonne
with our fwordsjbc giuenaway with wordes.

]

TorVe. As I haue read , our Kingcs ofEngland were woont to

haue lar2;e dowries with their wiucs « but our Kin^Henry
giues- away hisownc.

Sa/f. Come fonnes away and lookcvnto the maine.

rrar. Vnt^ the Afaine,Oh father Mahie is lofl.

Which FTarjcicke by maine force did winfrom France,

Maine chance father you meant,but I meant .Af<«f>»f,

Which I will win from France,ot elfebe flaine.

Exet SahbttrysadifVarrvkke

Torke. Antoj and .Maiae,hoth giuen vnto the French, J

Cold new^s for me,for I had hope ofFrance, ''%

Euen as I haue offertill England.
'"<

Aday will come when r<7rkffliallclaime his owne, -^ ' ^

And therefore Iwill take the Neuels parts, /' fS=j<
-

And make a fhow ofloue to proud Duke Humphrey. '
, j

And when I fpie aduantage,claime the Crovvnc,

Forthatstheeoldenmarkelfeckctohit: ?

A.i
^

Nor -^

,7^*ra*i;-^«»-af^--.-..-'' --^:*-'

'



1^'
Thefirflpart oftht conteHtion ofthe tvt»f<tmo^

Nor fliall proud Lancafier vfurpe my right,

Nor hold the fccptcr in hischildifh fift,

Nor vveare the Diadenie vpon his head,
Whofe church-like humours fits not for a Crovvne

:

Then Tarke be flilla while till time do ferue,

Watch thousand wakewhen others be a fleepe,

To prie into the fecrcts of the itatc.

Till Henry fiirfeiting in ioyes ofloue.
With \i\s, new bridc,and Englands dearbought quccne.
And Humphrey vvith the Pceres be falnc at iarrcs.

Then will I raife aloft the milke-whitc Rofc,
With whofe fvveete fmell the aire fhall be perfumde.
And in my Standard bearc the Armcs oiTork^t

To graffle vvith the Houfe oiLancafter :

And force perforce,ile make him yceld the Crownc,
Whofe bookifli rule hath puld fairc England dovvne.

E:set Tofkt,

EnterDuke ifow/»^fr,andDame E/Z^w',

Cobham his wife.

Ebior. Why droopcs my Lord like oucr ripened corne.

Hanging the head at Ceariet plentious loadc,

Wliat feeft thou-Duke Humphrey King Henries CrOYvnc?

Reach at it,and ifthine arme be too fhort.

Mine fhall lengthen itArt not thou a Prince,

Vnckle to the ICing,and his Protcftor ?

Then what.flhpuldft thou lackc that might content thyminde.

Humph: flylyJeuely NelL, farbe it from my heart.

To thinke ofTreafons ^mnft my foucraignc Lord,

But Iwas trpybled with a drcame to night,

And God I^pray ,it do betide no ill.

Einor. Wiat drempt my Lord.Good Humfhrey tell it me.

And lie interpret it,and when thats done,

lie tell thee then,what I did dreame to night.

Humphrey, Tbs nightwhen J was laid in bed, I drcampt rfiat

ihif







Houfes,dfTorkeaKdLiincafler.

Thismy OafFe mine Office Lacige ip Court,
'Was broke in two,andou the ends were piacM, &**'«>,.

The heads ofthe Cardinal! of'^/^?wi?;<f/?,?r. , '},"; '-

-EAwr. Tufh my I.ord,thisfignifies nought but this, .
•'

'
|

Thathethatbre3kesa1UckeofiG'/;)/?<rrjgi-oitej, . ',
»•

' . 'j

Shall fordi'o&ncciiBSkcforf^to^bishcart. ;i/ .' ' ' V -.V, .-
:j

ButnowmyLordjHctcliybUfwhatlcfveampt,^ ^ i ..!'• •

]Me thought I wasm the Cathcdr-ill Church ' • " ,'
. . . ,'.,

j

AtWeftminfl:er,aiidrcatedmthechaire
;

• 'l"<.' o '
!

Where Kings and Queenes arc crowiide,and atmy feete f

]

,
Stoodicadietolctitbaii:iyEi3infeiy;heaii5Lh('io: .' ;'

. I

Htiwphrty. Fie A'ff//.AanbitiQUS!wtMiiani&£hoiiart, :].

Artthcanoffetondwcttnaninthislancl, tv ' '.'•
! ! . ;^ . '

J

And I'heProtedors wife bcloe'd oftern, ..%i; o^-.;. >/'

And wilt thou ftill b<5 hafn'moanglrrcjfca thai,- < •
• ' ! • * ; , j\ I

AwayIfay,andletrneb«;afenpmo'ref. ' i ' m: ,Id*^: .;!;
' ',.'-, i

Elnor How pow my LorcLvvhat angsy with yoxxcNslly '

v' /j

For telling but her drcanJcThe next Ihaue - . ,/-. 'i

,. Ilekeepetoi'nyfeife,andnotbciatedthu$.- > ~ ,

//«iw;)^vy'. Nay A^f/ZJile^Ucriosr-iditbadreanie,'- '^

But I would hailttheetatihinkcortnofuch thin©. > '

Enters a Mefienger.

Jt!ifi^

MefcKger, Anditplcafeyourgrac^theKingandQuccncto
morrow morning vvillridc a hawking to Saint Albones,

and craues your company along with them.

Humphrey. With all my heart,I will attend his grace

:

Come Nell, thou wilt go with vs vs I am fure.

E-KSt Humphrey,

Elnor. lie come after youjfor I cannotgo before, " '

;

But ere it be longjie go before then? all, '
' ' '':' ' \

DefpightofallthatfeeketocrcflTemethus, '
'

Who is within there? ;
i',...ysi'dr,...-uyjl.

,"B '

'

Ent«t

.

— L .^ -;-J(M«i».ri«1»L«ti.-.- .- *-



Thffirfifnrt ofthe contention ofthe trvofamom

"- Enter fir lohn Hum.

What fir lohn Hum,vjhat ncwes with j'ouf

Str John. lefuspreferueyourMaienie.

Elnor. My Maieftie.Why man I am but grace.

Ser lohn. I,but by the grace ofGod & Hnms adu'ifc.

Your graces ftate fhall be aduanfl: ere long.

Elnar, What haft thou confcrd with Margerj lordaine , the

cunning Witch of £^, vi\t\\ Roger BHllmgbrookesnitiK

reft,ana will they vndci take to do me good?

Sir John. I haue Madame , and they haue promifed me to raifc

a Spirite from depth ofvnder grounde , that fliall tell your

grace all queftions you demaund.

Elnir. Thanks^ood fir /oAw.Some two daics hcncc I gcflc

Will fit our time, then fee that they be here

:

For now the King is r)'ding to Saint Albones^

And all the Dukes and Earles along with him.

When they be gone, "then fafely they may come,

And on the backfidc ofmy Orchard hecrc,

There caft their Spelles in filence of the night.

And fo refolue vs of the thing we wifh.

Till when,drinlje that for my fake,And fo firwcll.

ExttEhir.

Sir lohn. Now fir lohn Hftm,No wordsbut mum.
5'eale vp your lips,for you muft filent be,

Thefe gifts ere long will make me mightie rich.

The IDuches llie thinks now that all is well,

But I haue gold comes from another place>

From one that hyred me to fet her on.

To plot thefe Treafons gainft theKmg and Pecrcs,

And that is the mightie Duke o^Sujfolke.

For he it is,but I muft not fay fo.

That by my meanes muft worke the Duchcs fall,

Who nowby Cuniurations thinkes to rife.

Butwhiit fir M»,no more of that I trowj

For







i

Hettfes,ofYarVea»ALAHca!}er.
J

For fcare'you lofe your head before you goc.^J *

Exet.
"\

I
Enter two Petitioners.aiid/'r^fr the 'i

Armourers man. . .
,

.

r
|

'
.

- .

^
-^

I
T.'P'f''. Come firs let vs linger hereabouts a while, -

\

Vntill my Lord Protcftor come this way.
Thatwe may ("how his grace our feuerall caufes.

I.Peti. I pray God faue the good Duke /r«w/>/&r»V» lift, {
For but for him amany werevndonc,

I
That cannot get no foccour in the Court,

§

, But feewhere he comes with the Qijeenc. I

Enter the Duke ofi'«j?v//(:? with the Qucenc,and they I
takehim forDuke //«w^Ar9',andgiucs -I

him their writings,

\

I , Teti. Oh we arc vndone,this is theDuke o£Sufe/ke.
|

Queene. Now gcod-felloweSjwhom would you fpeakwithall?
|

I.Peii. IfitpleafeyourMaieftie, with my Lord Proteftors
|

Grace. I

^^fw*-. Arc your futes to hisgraccLetvs fee them firft,
|

LookeonthemmyLordof.?«^/i^<'. I

5«^/i^<f. A complaint againft the Cardinals marr, I
What hath he done*

I.Peti. Marry my Lord,he hath ftoleaway my wife.

And th'arc gone togither,and IIcnow not where to findc them.

Suffolke. Hath he ftole thy wifcjthatsfomeiniury indeed.
"^

But what fay you? ;*

JPeter Thump. Mairy fir I come to tel you that ray mMfter faid,
|

that the Duke ofT^^^rk*was true hcire viifo the CK)wne,and %
thatthe^ingwasfln vfurcr. ''.'

]

j^wfw. Anvfurperthouwouldftfiy. '
\

Peter. 1 forfooth an vlurper. d.

^«w. Didft thou fay the Kingwas anvfurper?
|

i'rWj. No for&oth, Jiaidcjoiyinaiftwljddefo, ^'othw^ :|

i



r » Thefirflpdffofyh'e cofftettt'ioh'^fthe twofamom

vuhen we were fcowring the Duke of XorVs Armour in om:

garret.

SHJfolk^e. IiTiaiTy thisisfomcthinglike^

Whofc witiiin there f •

Enter one or two.

Si'ra take in this fellow and keepe him clofe,

And fend out a Purfeuant for his inaider ftraight,

Week here more ofthis before the Kmg.
fATff with the Amiourers man.

Now hr what yours; Letme fee it,

Whatsheref .. J'oi ; ,ii'

A Complaint again fl the Duke ofSufolke for enclofing the com-
mons oflong Melford.

Hownovvfirknaue, 7

1. Peti. I befeeqh your grace to pardon me, me, lam but a

McfTengerfor the whole town-Aip.

He teares the papers.

Suffolkf. So now fliow your petitions to Duke Humphrey.

Villaines get you goneand come not neare the Courts

Dare thefe pefants write againftme thus.

jE'^'iff.Pctitioners.

Queene. My Lord of Suffh/l^e,you may fee by this.

The Commons loues vnto that haughtie Duke,

That feckes to him more then to King i/(?»r)':

Whofe eyes are alwaies poring on his booke,

And nere regards the honour ofhis name, •

ButftiUmuftbeproteftedlikeachildc,
, ^

And gouerned by that ambitious Duke,
That fcarfe will moue his cap nor fpeake to vs,

And his proud wifcjhigh fl:iinded -E/rtwi"^,

That ruffles it with fucnaitwupe ofLadies,
,

As flrangers in the Court takes, her for the Qucenc.

The other day i\\e vanted to her maides,

That the very traine ofher worR gowne, .-

Was worth more wealth then all my father^ laiid?;

CaQanygriefeofiniiKle.bclilcct0jth?s. , ,,;

jr..4., , <' Itcli

S^'>







,
)Hot^fs,ofTork« Mid Lancafier. '

v*
I tell tHec PohU, when thou didR rilnne it Tilt, "

'

And ftolft away our LadaieS hearts in /"r^twffr,

1 thought A'ing HtPiry hadTxne like to tliee,

:• Or c'fe thou hadft not brought me out of Eranre.

Sujfolke. Madame content your felfe a litlc while

As I was caufe ofyour comming to England,

So will I in England workc your full content:

And as for proud Duke ^«w;>fir^andhiswifcj

I haue fet lime-twigs that will intanjle them,

As that your grace ere long fliall vnderftand.

But ftaie Madame,here comes the K\m,.
O"

Enter Xing Hetiry , and the Duke of Torkf and th e Duk c c
"

5'<7-

»>(fr/^f on both fides ofthe A^ing,whifpcring w]thh:rn,;ii,
' en-

-^ tcxYkkc Humphrey, Dame£/«w, the Duke of -/?.'< "]'>?';/'."?,

the Earle ofSalsbmy, the Earle of^<j>')i'»ckf,;and tlic C iiciiii,.!l

oiVVinchefltr.
•'.

King. MyLordsIcarenotwhobeRegentin/'-j iV^or^Vk,

or iow?^/?^,allswonne to me.

Torke. My Lordjif 7"or/^haueilldemeandehim(ci!c,

Let Somerfet cnioy his place and go to France

.

- '" • .yawfr/J-f. Thenwhom yourgracethinkewoit'hie, ahiupipj

And there be made the Regent ouer the French.

VVarwieke. Whom foeuer you account worthie,

•f-r-drkif 4^s the Worthieft.

_
'

"
f'-':

' GdrdiKAli} VcaCc FFarrvic\ie.Gmc thy betters kaue tc rpeak*;.

\ ' V^ar, The Cardinals not my better in the field

Buc. All in this place are thy betters tarre. "
.

, ^\- V'Far. AndW<^w/fkif mayliuctobcthebefl'ofall.

''''' Quee»e. My iLord in mineopinioii,it were beft that Somerfet

• were Regent ouer f>'^;7f^.

i • Humphrey. Madame onr Zing isoldinoughhimfelfe,

'
"'TbgHje his anfvvere without your coiifent.

Queene. Ifhe be old ii^ough,vvbat needs youi' grace ...

TobeProtedor-duerhimfolong: ...uvi-;.. .

f
. rdfy-^

^^^JSkdf^^i^it^i^ ia,fct:..

--IS'

- ^^M'CA-^tfW *



The firjl part ofthi ctntentUn ofthe Mofamom
Humphrey. Madame I am but Prote^or ouer the landj

And vvlieii it plcafe his grace, I will refigne my charge.

Siiffjlke. Religiic it then,foi- fince tliat thou wft A'lns;,

As who is King but thce.TI le common (late

Doth as we fce,all wholly go to wracke,

And Millions oftrcafuie hath bene fpcnt,

And as for the RcgentOiip o^France^

1 fay Somerfet is more woitiiie then Torlie,

Torke. lie tell thee ^wj^^/i^tf why I am not woithle,

Becaufe I cannot flatter as thou canfl.

fVar. And yet the worthie deeds that Tork liath done.

Should make him worthie to be honoured here,

Sujfotke. Peace headflrong ^^(^w/f/^i?.

VFar. Image ofpridejwhereforeHiould I peace?

Suff->lke. Becaufe here is a man accufde ofTreafbn,

Pniy God the Duke oiTorke 6.0 cicare himfelfe.

Hojbringdiither tlie Armourer and liis man.

1 Enter the Armourer and his man.

Ifit pleafc your grace, this fellow here, hath accufed his maifter of
nigh Treafon, And his words were thefe,

^

That the Duke of Torke was lawflill hcire vnto the Crowne, and

that your grace was an vfurper.

Torke. Ibefeech your grace let him haue what punifhmcnt the

! the law will afFord,for his villany.
'

King. Come hether fcllo\v,didft thou fpeake thefe words?

ArmoHY^ Ant fliallpleafe your Maiefhe, I neuer (aid any filch

matter,Cod is my vvitnelTe, 1 am falfly accufed by tliis villain

i Peter, Tis no matter for that,you did fay fb. (here.

Torke. I befeech your grace, let him haue the law.

\
JlrmoHT. AlafTe my Lord, hang me ifeucr I fpake the vvotds,

I

niyaccuferismyprentifc, & when I did correft him for his

f
fault the other day,he did vow vpon his knees tliat he would

I

be eucn vvitli me,I haue good witnelTc ofthis,and therefore

\^ I befeech your IVlaicftie do notc^ away an honeft man for

^ avillaines accufation.

King. VBcklcC^/ZtfrjVvhatdoyoutliiiikeof tliis?

Humphrey.

-.iAik^i^it..^







JioHfes,ofYorks ^dLtmeafler.
_HHmphrey. Thelawmy Lord is this by cafc,it rcfts fufpitious,
That a day ofcombat be appointed,
And there to trie each others right or wrono-,
Which fliall be on the thirtith o'F this month^
With £^<r« ftaues, and iS/W^<j^/combnttino-

In Smythfieldjbefore your RoyallMaieftie."

Extt Humphrey.
Armour, And I accept the Combat willingly.

Peter. Alafle my Lord,I am not able to fight.

Sufolke. You mud either fight firra or elfc be hangde:
Go take them hence aganc to prifon. Exet with them.

The Quccnc lets fall her gloue, and luts theDuches of
G/(2/?#r, a boxc on the care.

Qtutne. Giue mcmy doucWhy IVbnion canyou not fee?

She ftrikes her.

I cry you mercy Madame,! did miftake,

/did not thinkc it hadbene you.

Ehor. Did you not proud French-woman,
Could /come ncare your daintie viflage with my nayJes,

/dc fet my ten commandments in your ftce.

^ing. Be patient gentle Aunt.

/t was againu her will.

Ebtor. Againft her will.Good King (hccle dandle thcf,

/fthou wilt alv vaies thus be rulde by her.

ButletitreftAsfurcas/do Hue,

She fhall not ftrike dame Elmr vnrcuengdc.

Eyiet Elncr, \

-^w. Belceuememyloue,thouwartmuchtoblarae| ^ |

/vvoiud not for a thoufand pounds ofgold,
i

My noble vnckle had bene here in place.
'

Entct Dvkc Humphrejf.

But fee where he come$,/am glad he met her not.
'

I

Vnckle C?/«/?*r,vvhatanrwere makes your grace ;^

I Concerning our Regent for the Realme ofFr'-iwif, .

"

I
Whomthinksyourgraccisincctcftfottofcnd.

f . HuMfhrej/, .J

L ..... .. . :-.. . i.ir •



The firfl part of.the contention ofthe twofamo'u

ILi:-y:pljyey . M}' gratious Lord, then this is inyiTefolue,

For tliat thcfc words the Armourer ll^ould fpeake, .

Doth breed fufpition on the parr of Torl^, :

Let i'-jwc-'-yJ? be Regent ouer the French,

Till trial- awdejaiidrtfr/Jv" may clearehimfelf-e, • ,'
•'

Kr^(r. Thenbeit fo my Lordof 5'£)/»,fry£-r., :J\',.ir.> "[

We make your grace Regent ouer the French,

And to defend our rights gamftforraine foes, (\ ..

And Co vlJ good vnto the Realinc oi Fraice.

Make hall: my Lordjtis tnne that you were gone,

The tim*. ot Trufe I thinke is full expirde.

Son}''rfi(. I humbly thankc- your royallMaicftie,

And take my leauc'to poile with fpeed to frrtwrc. ';• - IT
Exet Somerfit.

A'l"?^-. Come vnckle Glojier^na^N letshauc our horfe, . '

For we will to Saint Albones prefently,

Mad.imc your Hawke they (ay,is fwift offlight, <'-.'.;
'.::, ( , t , !;

And \vc will trie how (ht will flie to day. • . .•: E-^etavmel. \

3Intei h'Anor , with fir John Hum, Roger BHllenhrooVeiQ,ox\\\xxtx\,

and Margery lourdatm a Witch.
LlnuT. Here fir lohn, take this fcrole ofpaper herej

Wherein is writ the queftions you fliall aske, ..juia .;iv; IV

And I will ftand vpon this Tower here, . \ .'•"'

And liere the fpirit wliat it faies to you, '

',

And to my queftions, write the anfweres downc.

She goes vp to the Tower.
Str lohn. New fus begin and cafi: )'our fpels aboTJt,

And charme the fiendes for to obey your wils,

And tell Dame E/wr of the thing iFie askes.

fVitck. Then Roger Bullinbrooke about thy taskc,

And frame a Cirkle here vpon the earthy ... ,

WhillT 1 thereon all proftrate on my face, ; -iW-'A: .

Dotalkcand whifper with thedmelsbelow, ^ '
,

Andconiure therafor to obey my will.

She lies downc vpon her fare.

* BuUen-

:%j^i. ^\ati^^'.^L'^'\^-i-i

.







HoufeSfofTorke and Lancafier.

BullenbrookemakesaCirkle. '

^«Zfe». Darke Night.dread Night.the filencc ofthe Night;
Wherein the Furies ma^ke in hellilh troupes.

Send vp I charge you from Jpy^f/** lake,

The fpirit /sValon to come to me^

To pierce the bowels ofthisCentrickc earth, ./...;«'

And hither come in twinkbng ofan eye,

Ashilo»,AJfer}da,Aj]enda. .

'

It thunders and lightens, and then the fpirit

rifeth vp.

Spirit. Now 5«/fe«^raek<? what wouldft thou haue roc do?
Bnllen. Firft of the iTing.what fliall become ofhim 5

Spirit. The Duke yet hues that -ffifWH-fballdcpofe.,

But him out liuejand dye a violent death.

Bullen, What fate awayt the Duke of5»^/i^.

Sftrit. By water ftiall he die and take his endc. -
,

Bullen. W hat fliall betide the Duke oiSomerfet ?

Spirit. Let him fhun CalHes , (afer fhall he be vpon the (andie

plaineSjthen where Caftlcs mounted ftand.

Now queftion me no morc,for I muft hence againe.

He finkes downe againe.

Bullen. Tlicn downe I fay,vnto the damned poule.

Where Pluto in his f.rie Waggon fits.

Rydmg amidll the fingde and parched fmoakes,

TheRodecf-Dj.'^by thcRiucrStykes,
\

There howle and burnc for eucr in thofe flames,

Rife lordatne rife,and ftaie thy charming Spcls. •

Sonncs,we are betraide.

Enter the Duke of rori^^,and the Duke of

Buckingham,2XiAo^\txs.

Torke. Come firSjlaie hands on them,and bind them {lire.

This time was well watcht.What Madame arc you there ?

This will be great credit for your husband,

Tliatyourare plotting Treafons thuswith Cuniurers, •
,

The King fhalihaue notice ofthis thing.
:.-

£.vfr Elnor aboue.

Bhc. See here my Lord what the diuell hath writ. *

Ttrke. GiuejtroeroyLordjUefliowittotheKjng. A
'

, C ,,

.

Go
. .:^,



The fir/} part ofthe contention ofthe twofamo'if

Go fin, fee them fad lockt jn prifon.

.
.

- £"x« with them.

BHckifi^. My Lordjpray you let mc go poll vnto the King,

Vnto S. AlboncSjto tell this newes.

Torke, Content.Away thcn,about it Itraight

.

BhcV.. Farewell my Lord.

£*«Buckingham.

Torke. Whofe within there;

Enter one.

One. My Lord.

Torke. 5irrha, go will the Earles ofSalsbury and Warwicke,to

fnp with me to night. Eycft Yorke,

One. I will my Lord,

Exet.

Enter the King and Queene with her Hawke on her fift,

and Duke Humphrey and Stiffblke^znA the Cardi-

fiall, as ifthey came from hawldng.
Qfteene, My Lord,howdidyourgracelikethislaftflight? -

But as /call: her off the winde did ri{e,

And twas ten to one,old lone had not gone out. ""

.

King, How wonderful) the Lords workcs are on eartbj

Euen in thefe filly creatures ofhis hands,

Vnckle Glofler,how hie your Hawke did fore ?

And on a fodaine fouft the Partridge downe,
Snjfolke. No maruell ifit pleafe your Maieftic

My Lord Proteiffors Hawke done towre fo well.

He knowes his maifter loues to be aloft.

Humphrey. Faith my Lord,it is but a bafe mindc
That can fore no higher then a Falkons pitch.

Card. I thought your grace would be aboue the cloudes.

Humph. I my Lord Cardmall^were it not good
Your grace could fllie to heauen.

Card. Thy heiuen is on earth.thy words and thoughts beat on
a Crowne

,
proude Proteftor dangerous Pcere, to fniooth it thus

With King and common-wealth.
Hnviphrey. How now my Lord, why this is more then needs.

Church-men fo hote.Good vnckle can you doate.

Sffffolke, Why not Hauing fo good a cjuarrell& fo bad a caufe.

J-lneKphrcy
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^s^-.

'TTt)ufis,<fTor]sf and Ldncuftef. ^
Humphrey. Ashow,myLorfl? "^^

'

'«

Sttffolke. As you,niyLord,And it lik'iycAir Lordly i

Lords Protedorfhip. 3

Humphrey, Why5ufFolkc,Englandknowcsthyinfol«ncc. i

QHeet/e. And thy ambition Gloftcr, J

^««^. Ceafe gentle Q^ecne, and whet not on thcfciiUrioUS |

•Lordcs to wrath , for blefled are the peace-makerson
|

earth.. ;

^ard.. Lctmebebleflcdforthepeacelmakc, -

Againft this proud Protestor with my fword,-

H/tmfhrey. Faith holy vncklej would it w<:rc come to that,

CardtKall. Euen when thou darcft, ,;i

Humphrey. Dare. I tell rhecPrieft,Plantagcnets could ncucr ^:

Brooke the dare, /^

Card. /amPlantagenetaswellasthou, andlbnnetolohnof
Gaunt.

/f«wp6. InBaOardie. .': ,i .. .: r hV/ '- .,"i:
^

Cardw^ I fcome thy words,

Hamfh. Make vp no fiiftious numbers,but euen in thine own
perfbnmeetemcattheEanendofthegroue. ^^ v

Card. Heresmy handjwill. ,.„:...,.::.. ,.,, 4

Kii7g. Why how now' Lords?

CW. Faith Coufin Gloftcr,had not yourman caft oflffb {bone,

we had had more fport to day , Come with thy fwoord

and buckler.

Humphrey. Faith Prieftjllcfhaue your Crowne.
'

Cttrdtnall. Proteflor^proteft thy felfe well. i

Ki^g. The wind growes high,fo doth your choUour Lords,

Enter one crying,A miracle,a miiacle.

How no'n',now fiiiha^what miracle is it ?

Otif. And it pleafe your grace,tljere is a man that came blinde

to S. Albones,and hath receiued his fight at his flirjne.

IO»£. Goe fetch liim hither , that wee may glorifie the Lord

with him.

Enter the Maior ofSaint Albones and his brethren with

JMuficke, bearing the man that had bene blind,

betweene two in a chaire. «

Kif^. Thoiihappieman,giue Godcternallpraifc,



Thi fir,} X);irt of the contention ofti.e tr»ofa»ot*

For he it is,that thus hatr^ helped thee.

Humphrey. Where wall thou borne?

Poorc man. At Barn'tc\ie lir,in the North.

Humph. At BarmckcyAnA come thus far forhelpc.

Pooreman. I fir, it wastoldmeinmyfleepe.

That fweet faint Albones.iliould giue tnc my fight againc.

Hamfhrey. What ait thou lame too?

Pooreman. Iindcedfir,Godhelpcme.

Humphrey. How cam 'ft thou lame ?

Pooreman. With falling ofFon a plum- tree.

Humph . Wart thou blind& wold clime pluratrees?

Poore mm. Neuer but once fir in allmy life,

:^My wife did long for plums.

Humph. But tell me,wart thou borne blinded

Pooreman. /truly fir.

Woman. I indeed fir^iie was borne blindc.

Humphrey. What art thou his mother ?

VFoman. His wife fir.

Humphrey. Hadft thou bene his mother.

Thou couldit haue better told.

Why let me fee,I thinke thoucanft not Ice yet.

Poore man. Yes truly maifl:cr,as clearc as day.

Humphrey. Saift thou fo.What colours his cloakc?

Poore wM. W^y red maifter,as red as blood.

Humphrey. And his cloake ?

Poore man. Why thats grcene.

Humphrey. And what colours his hofef

Poore man. Yellow maifter,yellowasgold.

Humphrey. And what colours my gowne ?

Pooremnn. Blackefir,asblackeasleat.

King.Then belike lie knowes what colour leat is on.

Suffolke. And yet / thinke leat did he neuer fee.

Humph. But cloakes and gownes ere this day many a

But tell me firrha,whats my name ? (one,

PooremM, Alaflemaifterlknownot*

Humphrey. Whats his nameJ

Pooreman, /know not,

Humfhrejf. NorhisJ







HoUfeSyofJ'orke anci LAficafter.

Focrem4t\ No truly fir, -s'^^'
'

H/mpbrejf Nor his name? • 'v ; :
' •"

'

Fforeman No indeed maifler,
'

i

Humphrejf Whats thine ownc name?
Pooremm. S4>?</^r,and it pleafe you niaiflcr.

Humphrey, Then Sander fit therc,the lyingcd knauc in Chri- . ^

ftcndoni.Ifthouhadft bene born blindjthoumighteftafwellhauc •:
knownc all our names, as thus to name the feuenffl colours we doo '

weare. Sight may diftbguifli ofcolours,but fodcinly to nominate ]

them alljit is impoflible.My Lords,faint Albones here hath done a
;

Miracle, and would you not thinke his cunning to be great , that J
could reftorc this Cripple to his lees againe.

PooremAn, Oh maifter I would you'could.

Humphrey, MyMailtersof faint Albones,

Hauc you not Beadles in your Towne,
And things called whippcs?

,

f Mayor, Yesmy Lord,ifit plcafc your grace, -
^

I

Humph, Then fold for one prefently.

I

Majfor, Sirrha,go fetch the Beadle hither ftraight,

> . Exet one,

\ Humph, Now fetch me a ftoole hither by and by, f

[
Now firrha,Ifyoumeanc to faue your felfc from whipping,

f Leape me ouer this ftoole and runne away.

Enter Beadle.

FooreuMK, Alaflemaifterlamnot abletoftandalone.

You goabout to torture me in v.'iine, -

i Humph. Wellfir, wemufthaueyoufindeyourlcggcs, -j

5irrhaBeadle,whJp him till he leape ouer that fame floolc, '
.'

Beadle, Iwillmy Lord,coniconfirr]Ta, offwith your doublet

quickly.

Po:}rt ma», Alas maifter what fhall / do,I am not able to (land.

After the Beadle hath hit him one girke, he Icapes ouer

the ftoole and runncs away,and they run after nim,

crying, A miracle,a miracle.

Hump, Amiracle, a miracle, let him be taken againe,& whipt

through euery Market Towne til he comes at Barwicke v, l.wiC he

was borne,
\

Mayor^ It fhall be donemy Lord, JEx« Mayor, --\



Thcfirfipartofthecsiite>rtmofthetw§famo>ti

Suffolke. M)' Lord Proteftor hath done wonders to day.
He hafh made the blinde to fee,and halt to gb.

Humph. I but you did greater wonders,when you made whole
Dukedomes flie in a day.

WitnefTc France.

King. Haue done I fay.aiid let me here no more ofthat,
< \LnX.cxi\\tY^-^'XoiBuckingham.

What ncwes brings Duke Humprey ofBuckingham?
Bud'^ 111 newcs for fome my Lord,and this it is.

That proud dame Elnorour Proteftors wife.

Hath plotted Treafons gainft the King and Pecrcs,

By vviclicrafts,forceries,and cuniurings.

Who by fuch mcancs did raife a fpirit vp.

To tell her what hap Ihould betide the ftatc,

But ere they had finilTit their diuellifh drift.

By Yorke and my felfe they were all furprifde,

And heres the anfwerc the diuel did make to them,

-^/w^.Firft of the Kjng,whatfliall become ofhira? ,

^M*//. The Duke yet hues,that Henry llial depofc,

\:
Yet him out Iiue,and die a violent death,

Gods will be done in all.

What fate awaits the Duke ofSuffolke ?

By water fliall he die and take his end.

Sptjfolke. By water rauft theDuke ofSuffolke di«?

i It muft be fo,orclfe the diuel doth lie.

King, Let Somerfet fliun Caltles,

For fafer fhall he be vpon the fandie plaines,

Then where Callics mounted fland.

Curd. Heres good lluffcjhow now my Lord Proteftor

This newes I thinke hath turnde )'our weapons point,

I am in doubt )'oule fcarlly kecpc your promife,

Hnrnphrej. Forbeare ambitious Prelate to vrge my griefe,

And pardon me my gratious Soucraignv--,

For here I fvvcare vnto your JVlaieftie,

That lamguiltleite ofthefe hainous crimes

Which my ambitious wife hath falily done,

And for Hic would bctraic her foucraigne Lord,

j 1 here renounce her from my bed and boord,

fe-, - And'







I

Houfes^ofTorhs and Laacafier.

And leaue iiei open for the hvv fo iudge, ,\ '<

Vn'.eiTe ihe clcare her felfe of this foule deed. <,,t^^| ^p:^ j

King. Come my Lords this night week lodge in S.
* '^--^'^* -

'^- ''

And to morrowwt wiH ride to London,
And trie the vtraoftofthefe Trcafons forth.

Come vnckle Glofter along with vSj

My mind doth tell me thou art innocent.

Exetomnes^

Enter the Duke of 7*<77-k(r,and the Earles of
Sa/sh/trj and f^f^artptcke.

Torkf. My Lords our fimplefuppcr ended, thus.

Let me reueale vnto your honours here,

The right and title ofthe houfe ofYorke,
To Englands Crowne by liniall defent.

P^rar. Then Yorke begin,andifthyclaimcbe good.

The Neuils are thy (ubiecls to command.
Torke. Then thus my Lords.

Edward the third had feuen fonnes.

The fir(t was Edward the bhcke Prince, .

'

Prince ofWales. '
' - ^ '

The fecond was Edmund ofLangly, •

"

Dul<e ofYorke.
The third was Lyonel I Duke of Clarence.

The fourth was lohn ofGaunt,
TheDukeofLancaRer. - "*

-i

The fifth was Roger Mortemor,Earle ofMarch, „ ?„

The fixt was lir Thomas ot Woodllocke.

William ofWuifore was the feuenth and lafl.

NovVjEdward the blacke Prince he died before his father,and left

beliindehini^Richard, that afterwards was King, Crovvndcby

the name ofRichard the fecond.and he died without an heire.

Edmund ofLuigly Du!<e ofYorke died,and left behind him two
daughters,Anne and Ebnor.

Lyonel! Duke of Clarence died , and left behinde Alice', Anne,

and Elinor, that was after married to my father, and by her I

claimc the Crovvnc , as the true heire to LyoneU Duke

'liOt^hB- -A»%A"^ -^ iim.iiit.^tu

of J
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'
Thefirjlpart ofthe coKtent'ioH ofthe twofamous

of Clarence , the tliird fonne to Edward the third. Now fir. In the

time ofRichards r;ugnc,HenryofBullingbrooke,ronne andheirc

to lohn ofGriuntjthe Duke ofLancanller fourth fonne to Edward

the thirdjhe claimde the Crovvnc,dcpofdc the Merthfull Kjng,and

as bcth you know , i£i Pouiphret CaftJe harmelefle Richard was

iliamcfully murf lici cdjUnd fo by Richards death came the houfc of
l.raicafter vnto the Ciovvne.

Snlf. iS'.iuing )'ouv talc ni)' Lord, as I Iiaue heard, in the raigne

of Bullcnbiookc, the Duke ofYorke did claime the Crowne, and

but for Owln Glcndor,had bene King.

Torke. True. EutfoKfoituiiedthen,bymeanesofthat mon-
ftrous rebel Glendor, the noble Dake ofYork was done to death,

and fb euer fince the heires of lohn of Gaunt haue pofliflrcd the

Crowne , But if the iflbe ofthe elder Ihouid fucfced before the if-

fue ofthe }'onger,then am 1 lawful! heire vnto the kingdome*

f^rarmcke. What plaine proceedings can be more plaine, hce

cLiimes it from Lyoncl Duke ofClarence, the third fonne to Ed-
ward the third, and Henry from lohn ofGaunt the fourth fonJie,

5o that till Lyonelsifluefailes, his fhould not raigne. It failesnot

yet, but floriflieth in fiiec 5c in thy fons,braue flips offucli a ftock,
, Then noble father, kneelewebothtogither , andinthispJiuatc

place, be we the firll to honor him with birthright to tl^^owti.
Both, Long hue Richard Englandsroyall King.
Torke, I thanke you both.But Lords I am not your King,vntil

this fword be llieathed euen in the hart blood ofthe Iioufe ofLan-
caller.

FTar. Then Yorke aduife thy felfe and take th^y time,

Claime thou the Crown«,and fet thy fland=ird,yp,

And in the fame aduance the milkc-white Rofe^
And then to gard it, will I roufe the Beare,

Inuiron'd with ten thoufand Ragged-ftaues

To aide and hclpe thee for towm thy right,
,,

Maugr? the proudeft Lord ofHenries btood, W
Tf •

. , That dares deny the right and claime q{ Yorke,

^ % ^or why my mmde prefageth I iliall liue

f^^ >
'
To fee the noble Duke ofYork* to be a King.

L. '^ork^?. Thanks noble Warwicke, and Yorke doth hope to (cc,

f ThcEarle ofWarwicke hue , to be the greateft man in England,

/

-J







butthcIQng.Coinektsgoe. -v^'' ',

fntctKing Hemy^nA the Q^ene,Duke HumphreyjA^ Diak<;of

5»jfo/i^>andi the Duke of i!«fit'»g^'<»»jthcC4r«iw«»//,andDame . i

£^0r C«^(r4i»,lcci with the Officers,an(ithen enter to thetn the

Duke ofrwkirjand the Earles ofSMlibHry and PTartvkke.

King. Stand foorth Dame ElnorCobhamDuchcs ofGlofter, ,^

and here the fentence pronounced againfl: chec for thefc TiJcafons, %
that thou haft committed ganftvs,oor States and Pecres. ..

j

Firft for thy hainous crimesjthou fhalt two daies in London do '
'

:

penance barefoot? in the ilreetes , with a white fticcte abouf thy

bodicj and a waxe Taper burning in thy hand. That doncj thou '

^J
{halt be banilTied for euer into the He ofMan , there to ende thy ^:

wretched daies, and ihis is our fentence erreuocable. Away with
j

Iw, •

-

'* Elnctr. Euentomydcathjforlhaueliuedtoolong.
£*« fomc with £/wr.

King. Grceue not noble vnckle^but be thou gbd>

In that thcfe Treafons thus arc come to light, ; ; :
•
^

•

, ,*

Leaft God had pourde his vengeance on thy head, • " - -
'. l^^r , n i

-

For her offences that thou heldft fo deare. '";
"'
V' '?</'

Humph. Oh gratious//*w>7,giue me Icaue awhile,

To leaue your grace,and to depart away,

For forrowss teares hath gripte my aged heift, .' '
flf

' - •:

And makes the founfaines ofmint eyes to fwell, - • ;.
• s

;

And therefore good my Lord,let me depart. '
•

'
• ,

KiKg. With all my hart good vnkTe,when you plcafc, '

Yet ere thou goefl,^«>»p'fe''^rcfignc thy ftaffc, ,
^- iy^\

For Henry will be no more proteited, '^
.

,

The Lord ihali be my guide both formy land and me. '^ " V -
? •*;;

' /ffOK/j/!?. My ftaffe,! noble Hcnr)',my life and all,

Myftaflfejiyceldaswillmgtobethine, .> yv '"

As erft thy noble father made it mine, ''} .^

And euen as willing at thy fccte I leaue itj^
<':'

' !*\ '

"'\

As others would ambitioullyreceiue it, >v " .''iv^

Andlong hereafter when Iam dead and gone, '''•^•':-'
' ^

.

" D Ma^ 1
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The firjifm ofthe coutentieH efthe tmfam0H5

May honourable peace attend thy throne.

Ktng. VnklcGlofter, fbandvpandgoinpcacc.

No lefle beloued ofvs^then when

Thou vveart Protc<Stor oucr my land. Exet Glejler,

Queene. Take vp the flafFc,for here it ought to ftand,

Where fhould it be,but in King Henries hand?

Torke. Plcafc it your MaicRie.this is the day

That was appointed for the combating

Betweene the Armourer and n is nlan,my Lord, ,

And they are readie when your grace doth plcafc.

King. Then call them forthjthat they may trie their rightcs.

Enter at one doorc the Armourer and his neiglibours,drinking

; to him fo much that he is drunkcn,and he enters with a drum
before him, and his ftaffe with a (and-bag faftened to it, and

at the other doore,hisman with admm and fand-bagge,and

Prentifes drinking to him.

1

.

Neighbor. Here neighbor Homor,I drink to you in a cup of
And feare not neighbor,you fliall do well inough. (5acke.

2

.

Netgh. And here neighbor.heres a cup ofChaineco.

5. Neigh. Hercs apot ofgood double bcerc,neighbor drinke

And be merry,and feare not your man.
Armourer. Let it come,yfaith ile pledge you all,

And a figge for Peter.

1

.

Prentife. Here Peter I drinke to thee,aiid be not afFcard*

2 . Pren. Here Peter,heres a pinte ofClaret-wine for thee.

3. Pren. And heres a quart for me, andbe merry Peter,

And feare not thy maifter,fight for creditofthe Prentifes,

Peter. I thanke you all,but ile drinkeno more.

Here Robin,arid ifI die,hcre 1 giue thee my hammer.
AndW lil.thou 'halt hauc my aperne,and here Tom,
Take all the mony that I haue.

O Lord blefle me, I pray God,fov Iam ncuer able to dealc with

my maifterjhe hath learnt fo much fence alreadie.

Salh. Come leaue your drinking,and fall to bloy^'CS,

•Sirrhajwhats thy name ?

Pettr. Peter forfooth,

Sdhurj. Peter,vvliatniore?

TeUf.







•H9t^ts^tfTork«itnd.Limcafler.

Peter. Thumpe.

SMmyj. Tmiinpcjthcn fee that thou thumpe thy maiflcr.

- Armour. Hcrcs to thee nciglibour,fill all the pots again, for be-

fore we fight, lookc you, I will tell you my minde, for I am come
' hither as it were ofmy mans infligation, to prouc my fclfe an ho-

ned: man,and Peter a kiiaue, and (b hauc at you Peter with down-
right blowcs,as Beuys of5outh-hampton fell vpon Askapart.

Peter. Law you now,l told you hees in his fence alrcadie.

Alarniies,and Peter hits him on the head and fels liim.

ArmoH. Hold Peter,Iconfc{Ie,Treafbnjtreafon. (He dies,

Peur. OGodlgiucthecpraifc. He knecles dovvne.

Pren. Ho well done Peter.God faue the King,

Kt*ig. Go take hence that Traitor from our light,

For by his death wc do pcrcciue his guilt,

And God in iuUicchath rcuealde to vs,

The truth and innocence ofthis poore fellow,

Which lie had thought to haue murthercd wi'ongfiilly

.

Gimc felloWjfoUow vs for thy reward, £»r tmnU.

Enter Duke Humphrey and hismen, in

mourning cloakes.

Humph Sirrha,whatsaclockc? ''•.

iieruing. Almoin ten my Lord, - J'^i' ''

Humph. Then is tliatwofullhoure hard at hand, '!.:•' :''-

That my poore Lady fhouU come by this way,

In flTameful! penance wandring in the flrcctes,

Sweete Nell ,ill can thy noble minde abrookc.

The abieft people gazing on thy face.

With enuiouslookcs laughmg at.thy fhamc.

That carft did follow thy proud Cliariot wheelcs.

When thou did( I ride in tryumph through the (Ireetes.

Enter Dame Elmr Cobham bare-foote, and a white fhccteftbijut

her, v;ith awaxe candle in lier hand, and verfesafvritten on

her backe and pind on, and accompanied with the SherifFes

of London,and Sir lobn StnndljyznA Officers,with billes and

holbards, :-- •

-^l'^;^

Seruing. My graticus Lord,fee where my Lady coitieW '
'''/•"

Pieafeityourgrace,w;'.'i" f
1 '. iicrliomdieSheriffcs? '

'-l:''-

:' :'- .V \} % Humphrey
AT-J
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ThefirflfartoftheeenteHtimofthetwoflmuHs

Humfh. Ichar^eyoufbryourliuesftirnotafbote,

Nor offer once to draw a weapon here.

But let them do their office as they fhould.

Elnor. Come you my Lord to feemy open fhame?
^

Ah Gloftcr, now thou doeft penance too, ^

j

See how ti: e giddie people lookc at thee, .
[

Shaking their hcads,and pointing at thee heerc.

Go get thee gone,and hide thee from their fights,

And m thy pent vp fhidie rue my fliamc, ^
And ban thine enemies,Ah mine and thine. y '

Hnm. Ah Nell,fwcet Nell, forget this extreme grief.

And beare it patiently to eafe thy neart.

Elnor. /^hGlofter teach me to forget my felfe,

For whilfl: I thinke I am thy wedded wife,

Then thought of this, doth kill my woftiU heart.
I

The ruthlefTc flints do cut my tender feete, ''"';.

And when I Ibrt the cruell people laugh, "
-

_

.4nd bids me be aduifed how I tread,
" *

.

|

.<^nd thus with burning Tapor in my hand,

Malde vp in fhame with papers on my backe,

^h,Glofter,can I endure this and liue.

Sometime lie fay I am Duke //^^'/'^'•i^/ wife,

>^nd he a PnncCjProteftor ofthe land,

But fo he rulde,and fuch a Prince he was, *
As he ftood by^whilft 1 his forelomc Duches ,^

Was led with {hame,and made a laughing ftocke,

To euery idle rafcald follower. - \\

Humphrey. My louely Nell,what wouldfl thou haue me do?

Should I attempt to refcue thee from hence,
j

I fhould incurre the danger ofthe law,
j

And thy difgrace would not be fhadowed fo.

Elnor. Be thou iTiildc,andnir not at my difgrace,

Vntill the axe of death hang oucr thy head,
j

As fhortly fure it will.For Suffolke he, -, -

1

The new made Dukejthat may do all in al!
j

With her that loues him fo,and hates vs all,

And impious Yorke and Bewford that felfe Prieft,

Haue all lymde bu£hcs to bctraic thy wings,

«- And







And fl ie thouhow thou can they will intangle thcc.

Enter a Herald ofArmes. ;

Herald. I (ummon your Grace, vnto his highncfle Parlamcnt *

holdcn at faint Edmunds-Buiy, the firft ofthe next month,
//ww/j^yi?;. A Parlament and our confcnt neucr craudc

Therein before.This is fodeine.

Well, we will be there.

" • Exet. Herald.

Maifter SherifFe, I pray procecde no further againft my
Lady,then the courfe oflaw cxtendes,

Sherijfe. Plcafe it your graccjmy office here doth end.

And 1 muft deliucr her to fir lohn Standly,

To be conduced into the He ofMan.
Humphrey. Muftyoufir/ohnconduftmyLady?
Standi^. / my gratious Lordpfbr fo it is dccreede,

And /am fo commanded by the King.
i

Humph, /pray you fir lohn, vfe her ncare the worft,

In that /intreat you to vie her well. ^-

Thc world may fmile againe and Imay liue.

To do you feuour ifyou do it her.

And fo firlohn ferewell.
'

Elnor, WhatgonemyLord,andbidnotmefarwell.

Humph. Witnefle my bleeding heart,! cannot ftay to fpeake.

E-icet Humphrey and his men,

aher. Then is he gonc,is noble Clofter gone.

And doth Duke Humphrey now forfake me too

;

Then let me haftc from out fiiire Englands boundes,

Come Standly come,and let vs haflc away

.

Standly, Madam lets go vntofomehoufehereby,

Where you may ihift your felfe before we go.

Elnor. Ah good fir Iohn,mylhame cannot be hid,

Nor putaway with calling oflFmy fhccte:

But come let vs eojitnaifler Sheriflfe farewell,

Thou hafc but cfone thy office as thou lliouUl.

Exet omnet.

Enter to the Parlament. J

Enter two Heralds befoie,ihen the Duke oiBHcVsngham^ and the

-.; -1.
.

- ..,.
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Thefi-Jfpart ofthe conttmon ofthe txvofamom

Duke oiSujfo/l'j, and then tlic Duke o^Torke, and the Cardi.

»allo(rrinchejier,?.nA then tlic King and the QueenCjand then

the Earlc o( Salisbury^nA tlic Eiirle ofFT'armckf.

A'/«^, I wonder our vnkk'Glodcrflaiesfb long.

Qwene. Gin )^ou not fee,or will you not pcrceiuc.

How that ambitious Dulce doth vfe himfeifc 3

The time hath bene, but now that time is part.

That none fo humble as Duke Humphrey was:

But now let one mcctc him cuen in the morne,

W hen euer)' one will giue the time ofday,

And he vvUl neither mouc nor fpeake to vs.

See you not how the Commons follow him

In troupes,crying,God lauc the good Duke Humphrey,
And with long hfe,Ie{us preferue his grace.

Honouring Iinn as ifhe were their King.

Glofter is no litle man in England,

And ifhe lift to flir commotions,

Tys likely that the people will follow him.

My Lordjifyou nnagine there is no fuch tilings

Then let it palTcjand call it a womans feare.

M)' Lord ofSufFolkcjBuckingham,and Yorke,

Difproue ni)' Alligations ifyou can,

And by your fpeeches,ifyou can reprouc me,

I will fubfcribe and fiy,! wrong'd the Duke.

St^ffoL Well hath your grace forefecn into that Duke,

And ifI Iiad bene licenft firfl to fpeake,

I thinke I fhould haue told your graces tale.

Smooth runs the brpoke whereas tlic ftreame is deeped

No,no,my foueraigne,Glofler is a man
\'''nfounded yct,and full ofdeepe deceit.

Enter the Duke of5o»^f>y?^

. King. Welcome Lord Somerfet,whatnew€S from France?

Somcr. Cold newes my Lord.and this it is,

That all )'our holds and Townes within thofe Territorcs

B ouercomc my Lord;,all,i3 lolL

King.







Kin^. Coldnewes indeed Lord Somcrfct,
:

-^

But Gods will be done.
"

f
Torke. Coldnewesforinc,forIhadhopcofFrancci %

EuenasIhaueoffertillEngland,
|

'ixAtt'DvkQ Humphrej. 3
Hfitn. Pardon my licge,that I haucftaidfb long. 3
Sttffol. Nay, Gloftcr fenoWjthat thou art come too fbone> ^

Vnleflethcuprouc more loyall then thoii art, .
^

We do arrert thee on liigh trcafon here.

Humph. Why Sufiblkes Duke thou fhalt not fee me blufli

'Nor changemy countenance for thine arrelt.

Whereofam I guiltie,who aremy accufers?

TerkJTii thought my lord,your grace tooke bribes from France,

And ftopt the foldiers oftheir paie,

Ey which his Maieftie hath loft all France. -,

Humph, Is it but thought fo,and who are they that thinkefo? ~ |

SoGodhelpcrae,asIhaucwatchtthenight M
Euer intending good for England ftill,

'«:

That penie that euer I tooke from France,

Be brought againft me at the iudgemcnt day.
J

Incuerrobd the foldiers oftheir paie, f
Many a pound ofmineowneptoppcrcoft j ,|

Haue I fent ouer for the folAcrs wants,

JBecaufe Iwould not rackc the necAe Commons*
C4ir. InyourProteftorftiipyoudiddeuife

5trange torments for offendors,by which mcanes

England hath bene defimdc by tyrannic. |
//«w,WhytiswclknowncthatwhilflIwasproteftor 4

Piticwasallthefaultthatwasinme, 1
Amurthererorfoulefelonoustheefe,

•

That robs and murthcrs filly paflcngers,
i

I tortordaboue the rate ofcommon law. I

Suffolk; Tufh my Lord,thcfc be things ofno account.

But greater matters are laid vnto your charge, ^

Ido arrcft thee on high treafon here,

And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinall, .

Vntill fuch time as thou canft clcarc thy fclfc.

iTw/. Good vnkle obey to his arreit, |
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,
J llQUe no doubt but thou (halt cleare thy felfe,

S* My confcience tcls me thou art innocent.

Hump, Ah gratibus Henry thc(e daics are dangerous,

And would my death might end thefe miferies,

11 And ftaic their moodcs for good King Henries fake,

\j
But I am made the Prologue to their plaie.

And thoufands more muft follow after mc,

That dreads not yet their liuesdeftrurtion.
;

SuflFolkes hatefull tone-ue blabs his harts malice,

Bewfords firie eyes lliowes hisenuious mindc,

Buckinghams proud lookes bcwraics his cruel thoughts,

And dogged Yorke that leuels at the Moonc ;

Whofe ouerweening aimc / haue held backc.

' All you haue ioynd to betraie mc thus:
,

And you my gratious Lady and (bueraignc miftrcflc,
j

Caufeleffe haue laid complaints vpon my head,

I fliall not want falfe witnefTes inough,

That fo amongft you.you may haue my life.

The Prouerbe no doubt will be well pcrformde,

A ftaffeisquicklyfoundtobeateadog.
j

Suffolkf. DothhenottwitourfoucraigneLadyhcre,

As ifthat flie wi th ignomious wrong,

Had fobornde or hired fome to fweare againft his life. i

Oueenf. I but I can due the lofer leaue to fpeake.
i

Httmfh. Far truer fpoke then mentj loofe indeed,
]

Befhrovv the winners hearts,they plaie me fiilfc,

Buck^ Helevvreft the fence and keep vs here all davj < j

My LordofWmchefter,feehimfentavvny.

Car. Who's vvithm tbxrc? Take in Duke Humphrey, 1

And fee him gardcd fuie withinmy houfe.
'

i

Humph. O! thusKmg Henr)' calls away his crouch, .

.

'

|

Before his legs can beare his bodie vp,
I

And puts his vvatchfulUhcpheard from liii fide, - ^

Whilft vvolues ftand fnarriiigwho £hall bite liim lirft.
'

Farwellmy foueiaigne,Iong maiftthouenioy, v

Thy fathers liappiedaies free from annoy.
i

-fxw Humphrey,with the Cardinals men. 1

.STw^.My Lords vvhat toyour vvifdoms fhalfecm beft.

,««—-,,

Do :\







HottfeSyofYcrheiinciLMCA^er.
"

Do and vndo as ifour felfc wcrehere.

^«f<rw. What wil your highncfTe leauc the Parlamcnt

;

King. IMargarct.Myhcartiskildwithgricfe,

Where I may fit and figh in cndlefle monc,
For who's a Traitor,G lofler he is none,

E^cet King,SalsbHryfin<}i FTayrvickf.

Qfteene. Then fit we dov/ne againemy Lord Cardinall,

SuflFolkcjBuckingham,Yorke,anaSomcrfct.

Let vs confult ofproud Duke Humphries fall.

In mine opinion it were good he dide,

For fiifetie of our King and Common-wealth, -(i

Sujfolkf. And fo thinke /Madamc,for as you know»
Ifour King Henry had flbooke hancb with death,

Duke Humphrey then would looke to be ova King:

And it may be by pollicie he workes,

To bring to paflc the thing which now we doubt.

The Foxebarkcs not when he would fteale the Lambcj

But ifwe take him ere he do the deed, ':-•• i

We fliould not queftion ifthat he fliould Hue.

No.Lcthimdie,in thathcisaFoxc, - \

Lead that in liuing he offend vs more. '
Car. Thcn'let him die before theGjmmons know, '

For fearc that they do rife in Armes for him.

Terkf. Then do it fodainly my Lords.

Stiffol. Let that be my Lord Cardinals charge& mine.

Car. Agreedj for hee's already kept withinmy houfe.

Enter a Melknger,

Queene. How now firrha,what newcs?

Meffen. Madame 1 bring you ncwesfi'om Ireland,

The wiidc Onele my Loids,is vpin Armes,

With troupes ofInlli Kernes that vncontrold,

Doth plant th.emfclues within the Enghfh pale.

^/.-e'Kf. What redrelTe dial we haue for rhismy Lords?

Torbe. Twere very good tliat my Lord of^omctfet

That fortui:are Champion were fent oucr,

And burnes and fpoilcs the Country as they goe.

E T*l-<
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To keepc in awe the fhibbornc Irillimen,

He did fo much good when he was in France

Somer. Had Yorke bene there with all his far fetcht

PolliceSjhe might haue loft as much as I.

Torkf. I, For Yorke would haue loft his life before

That France iliould haue rcuolted from Englands rule.

Somer. I fo thou might'ft,a!id yet haue goucmd worfc then I.

Torl^ What worfe then noughtjthen a lliame take nil.

Somer. Shame on thy felfe,that wiftieth iLame.

Queene. Somcrfct forbeare,good Yorke be patient*

And do thou take inhand to crofTeihe fcas,

With troupes ofArmed men to quell the pride

Ofthofe ambitious Irilh that rcbell.

Torke. Well Madame fith your grace is fo content.

Let me haue fome bands ofchofen foldiers,

And Yorke fhall trie his fortune againft thole kernes,

Q^ene. Yorke thou fhalt.My Lord ofBuckingham,

Let it be your charge to muftcr vp fuch fouldiers

As ftiall fuffife him in thcfe needful! waircs.

Buck, Madame lwill,andleauiefuch a band

As foone fliall ouercome thofc Irifh Rebels,

But Yorke,where fhall thofe foldiers ftaie for thee ?

Tarke. At Briftow,! wil expcft them ten daies hence.

Bhc, Then thither Hiall they comc,andfo farewell.

E^et Bficktf/gham,

Torke. Adieu my Lord ofBuckingham,

Qjieeue. Suflfolke remember what you haue to do,

And you Lord Cardinal! concerning Duke Humphrey,
Twere good that you did fee to it in time,

ComeletvsgOjthatitmaybcperformde. '

Exet omnisyA^anit Torke.

Tork. Now York bethink thy fclfand rowfe thee vp.

Take time vvhilft it is offered thee fo ftire,

Leaft when thou wouldft,thou canft itnot attaine,

Twas men I lackt,and now they giuc them mcj
And now whilft I am bufie in Ireland,

I haue fcdufte a hcadftrong Kennfliniao,

lobiCadeofAfliford,

Vnies







Vndcr the title oflohnMortcmcr, : />; -

To raifccomniotion,andby thatmcancs *
*

I fliallpcrceme how the common people '^-
Do afieft the claime and houfe ofYorke,
Then ifhe haue (iicceflTc in his affaires,

From Ireland then comes Yorke againc.

To reape the harueft which that coylhrill fowed.

Now ifhe fhould be taken and condemd,
Heele nere confefle that I did fet him on,

And therefore ere I go ile fend him word.
To put in praftife and to gather head.

That fo foone as I am.gone he maybe^n
To rife in Armeswith troupes ofcountry fwaincs.

To helpe hmi to perfbrme this enterprife.

And then Duke Humphrey,he well made awavj
None then can ftop the light to Englands Crownc,

But Yorke can tame and headlong pull them downe

.

Exet Terke,

Then the Curtaincsbeing drawne,Duke Jfttrnphriy is difcouered

in his bed,and twomen lyingon his brefl and {motheringhim

in his bed.And then enter the X)uke ofSufo/kf to riicmi,
;

Suffolk^. Hownowfirsjwhathaueyoudifpatchthimr n

One, ImyLord,heesdeadIwarrantyou. ' a
Suffolkf. Then feethe doathcs laid fraooth about him ftill.

That when the King comes,hcmay perceiuc

No other,but that he dide ofhis ownc accord.

2. AUthin^sishanfomcnowmy Lord* . •

Sujfolke. Tncn draw the Curtaines againe and get you gone,

And you fliall haue your firrae reward anon.

£.vrt murthercri

Then cnterthe King arKt Queene, the Dukeoi Btick'K£hAm,aii6

the Duke of 5o»2^/tf?,2nd the Cardinall.

A'ing. My Lord ofSufFolke go call our vnkle Gloflcr,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleaie himfelfe.

Sujfolke. I willmy Lord. . £xet Sujfolh^*

\iij , ;; ; (Gldftera

JCw^;And good-my Lords proceed no furtheragainftdur vnklc

E i Thctt
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Thenbyiurtproofeyoucanaffirmc, '

For as the fucking childc or harmleflc lambc,

So is he innocent of treafon to our (late.

Enter Sujfolke,

Jlow now SufFolJ<e,vvhere's our vnkk ?

Sifffolke. Dcadinhisbec!,myLot;dGlofterisclead.

The King feUes in a found.

Quef'i. Ay-mc,thc King is dead:help,help,my Lords.

Suffolke. Comfort my Lord, gratious Henry comfort.

Km. What doth my Lord ofSaflfolk bid me comfort?

CamcheeuennowtofingaRaucnsnote,
And thinkes he that the cherping ofa Wren,
By crying comfort through a hollow voice.

Can fatisfic ipy griefeSjor cafe my heart:

Thou balefull meflcngcr out ofmy fight.

For euen in thine eye-balsmurther fits, , ,-^

Yet do not goc.Comc Bafaliskc *
.

And kill the filly gazer with thy lookes.

.^«fif»<r. Why do you rate my Lord ofSufFolke thus.

As ifthat he had caufde Duke Humphreys death?

TheDuke and I too,youknow were enemies.

And you had befl: fay that I did murther him.

King. Ah woe is me,for wretched Glofters death.

Queene. Bewoe for me more wretched then he wa>»

What doeft thou turne away and hide thy face 5

I am no loathfome leopcr lookc on me,

Was I for this nigh wrackt vppn the fea.

And thrife by aiikward winds driuen backftom Englands bounds,
What n^ght it bode,but that well foretelling

Wjndsjfaid,fecke not a fcorpions ncafl.

Enter the Earles offVartpicke and Salisbury.

War. My Lord, the Commons like an anme hiue of bees.

Run vp and downe,caring not whom they Iting,

For good Duke Humphreys dcath,whom they report

To be murtliered by Suffolkeand the Cardinall here.

King^ That he is dead good Warwick,is too true.

But how he died God knowes,not Henry.

' tVnr, Enter his priwc chamber my Lordapdww the botfie.
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Hoftfes,ofTorkf ^"^ Lancafier.

Good father Itaie you with the rude multitude,till I retumc.

SaJl'. I will foiuie. ExetSalhury.

Vy^armcke drawes the curtaines and fhowes Duke
Humfhrey in his bed.

King. Ah vnklc Glofter,heauen receiue thy foule.

Farewell poore Henries ioyjnow thou art gone.

rrar. Now by his foule that tooke our fhape vpobhiro.

To free vs from his fathers dreadfull curfe,

I am refolu'd that violent hands were laid,

Vpon the life of this thrife famousDuke.

^/yjf»/i^. A dreadfull oth fworne with a folcmnc toong,

What inflance giues Lord Warwickc for thefe words?

War. Oft haue I fcene a timely parted ghoft.

Ofafhie femblancc,pale andbloodlefle.

But loe the blood is fctled in his face,
]

More better coloured then when he liu'd, J

His well proportioned beard made rough and flcrae,

His fingers fpred abroad as one that grafjjt for life,
\

Yet was by Itrength furprifde,the lealt ofthefe are probable,
"

It cannot chufe but he was murthercd. -\

Queene. 5ufFolkc and the Cardinall had him in charge,
'

And they / trufl (ir.arc no murthercrs,

P^f^ar. I,but twas well knowne they were not his friends,

And tis well feene he found fome enemies.

Card. But haue you no greater proofes then thefe J

^^<!r, Who fees a hefer dead and bleeding frefh,
|

And fees hard-by a butcher with an axe, "

But will fufpeft twas he thatmade the flaughter? \
Who findes the partridge in the puttocks neafl,

But will imagine how the bird came there,

Although the kyte foare with vnbloodic beake?

Euen fo fulpitious is this Tragidie.

QHeene. Arc ycu the kyte Bewford,where's your talants?

Is •5'uffolkc the butcher,where's his knife i
,

Shfolke. I wcare no knife to flaughter fleepingmcn, , ~

But hercs a vengeful! fword ruffed with cafe, ; i

That fliallbe fcoured m t\\> rankorous heart.

That flajidcrsinc with murijicrs crimfon badge,^ .
E 5 .Say ^
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Thefirfif.irt ofthe contentm ofthe tw«famout

Say ifthou darc,proud Lord ofWarwickfhirc,
That I am guiltie in Duke Humphreys death.

Exet Ca/Ainall.

Vl^ar. What dares not \Varwickc,fffalfe SufFolke dare himJ
QneeKe. He dales not calme hiscontumehousfpirit.

Nor ceafe to be J\n arrogant controwlcr,

Though Suffolk dai'c him tvventic hundreth times.

VTtir. Madinic be ftill,with rcuerence may 1 fay it,

That cueiy word you fpeake in his defence.

Is flaunder to your voyall Maieftie,

iSWj^a/i^v. Blunt witted Lordjignoble in thy words.

Ifeuer Lady wrongd her Lord fo much,

Thy mother tooke vnto her blamcfull bed.

Some ftcrne vntutred cburle,and noble flocke

Was graft with crabtree flipjwhofc frute thou art.

And neueroftheNeuels noble race. /

Wur. But that the guilt ofmurther bucklers thee.

And I flhould rob the deaths man ofhis fee,

Quitting thee tliereby often thoufind fliamcs,

And that my {bueraigncs prefence makes mc mute,

I Would falfe murthcrous coward ori thy knees

Make thee crauc pardon for thy palled fpccch,

And fay it wasthy mother that thou meants,

That thou thy felfe was borne in baltardic,

And after all this fearcfuU homage done,

Giue thee tliy hire and fend thy foule to hell,

Pernitious blood-fucker offlecping men.

Sh^oL Thou Ijhouldll be waking whilfl: I flicad thy blood.

Iffrom this prefence thou dare go with mc.

VVat. Away euennowjor I will drag thee hence,

Warwicke puis him out»

Es.et Warw'tcke and Su^olke^zw^ then all the Cominons
within,cries, downe with Snjfulke^Ao^xxt with Suffd'k.

And then enter againe,the Duke of^ufolke and rf^ar-

wicke,With their weapons drawnc.

/T/'w^. Why how now Lords?

Suf. The Traitorous Warwicke with the men ofBerry,

Set aU vpon me mjghtie foueraigne i

v-i.a^^l.^aiMift.^HrtraiV^lStMi.inii&'SasaK^ *f >--iJ<'







, UonfeiyofYorke itnd Lancafler,

The Commons againc crieSjdownc with Sfiffolke^Aovtnc

With Sufolke. And then enter from them , theEarleof

Sa!l>ury.

Sdb. My Lord,the Commons fends you word by me.
That vnlefle fatfe SufFolke here be done to death,

Or baniOicd faire Englands Territoties,

That they will cne from your highncfle perfon.

They fay by him the good Duke Humphrey died,

They fiy by him they fearc the ruinc or the rfcalme. •

And therefore ifyou loue your fubiefts wcalc.

They wifli you to banilb him from fborth the land.
'

Spif. Indeed tis like the Comnhons rude vnpohflit hinds

W ould fend luch meflagc to their fbueraigne,

> But you my Lord were glad to be imployd.

To triehow quaint an Orafor you were,

But all the honour Salsbury hath got,

IsjthathewastheLord Embaffador
^

Sent from a fort ofTinkers to the King,

The Commons cries,an anfwercftom theKing,

my Lord of 5<j//^«r7.

King. Good Salsbury go backc againe to them.

Tell them we thanke them all for tlieir louing care,

And had 1 not bene cited thus by their mcanes.

My felfc had done it.Therefore here I fwcare.

IfSufFolke be found to breathe in any place,

Where 1 hauc rule^but three daies more,he dies.

Exet Salisbury.

Queene. Oh Henry, reucrfe the doome ofgentle Suflfolkesba-

nifliment,

Kitig. Vngentle Queene to call him gentle Suffolke,

r .S'peakc not for him,for in England he lliall not reft,

!

IfI(ay,Imayreknt,butiflfwcare,itiserreuocable.

\
Come good Warwickc and go thou in with mc,

I

For I haue great matters to impart to thee.

\
Exet King and rFarrvicke^Manet Queene

I

znd Suffolke.

J

Queene, Hell fire and vengeance 2;o along; with yoi%

I Thercstwoofyoujthcdiucllinakf -third,

Tit



Thefirfipart ofthe contention efthe twofawoHi

Fic woraanifh imn,canfl: thou not curfc thy enemies i .

Sujfilkt. A plague vpon thcm.whcrefore fhould /curfc them?
Could curfes kill as do t]:c Mandrakes groancs,

I would inucnt as many bitter tcrmcs

Deliuered ftrongly through my fixed teeth.

With twife fo many fignes ofdeadly hate,

Aslcauefallenuyinherloathfomccaue, ^
'

My toong (liould Rumble in mine eameft vyords,

Mmaeyes ihould fparkle like the beaten flint,

Myjiaire be fixt on end,as one diHraught.

And euery ioynt fhould feeme to cuffe and ban,

And now me-thinks ray burthcned hart would brcakc,

should / not cuife triem.Poifon be their drinke.

Gall worfe then gall^the daintieft thing they tafte.

Their fweetefl fliade a groue offypris trees.

Their fofteft tuch as fmart as lyzards fl ings.

Their muficke frightfuUjhke the Tcrpents hys.

And boding fcrike-oules make the confort fiill.

All the foule terrors in darke feated hell. (felfe.

Queene. Inough fweete 5uffolke, thpu torments thy

Sujfolke. You bad me ban,and will you bid me feafeJ

Now by this ground that Iam banifht from.

Well could 1 curfe away a winters night,

And rtandmg naked on a mountaine top,

Where byting cold would ncucr let gralle grow,

And thinke it but a minute fpent in fport,

Qfteene. No morc.Swcete i'ufFol/^e hie thee hence to France^

Or liue where thou wilt within this vvorldes globe,

He haue an IrilL that fhall finde thee out,

-^nd long thou flialt not ftaie.but ile haue thee repeldc

,

Or venture to be banilhed my felfe.

Oh let this kifle be printed in thy hand,

That when thou feeft it,thou maifl: thinke on me.

Avvay.I fay,that I may feelemy griefe,

For it is nothing vvhiW: thou ftandeft here,

Sujfolke. Thus is poore Sujfolke ten times banilhed,

Once by the King,but three times thrife by thcc.

Ente yofffe.

Qjteetie.







' HoHfis,efYorke4HdL4Ht4fier.

.^«f. HownoWjwhithcr goesVawfe £b fift 3

^^w/i". To fi^ific vnto his Maieftic,

' That CardinallBcwfbrd is at point ofdeath, A
Sometimes he raucs and cries as he were maddc, 1^'

Sometimes he caU vpon Duke Humphries Ghoft,

And vvhifpcrs to his pillow as to him.

And (umerime he calles to fpeake vnto the King,

And lam going to certifievnto his gracej

Thatcuennovvhecaldaloudeforhim. v..

QuetMe. Go then goodVavVfe and certific the King.

Oh what isworldly pompe,allmen nnifl: die,
"'

'S .

'

AndwoeamlforBewfordsheauieende* I

Butwhy mourne I for him,whilft thou art here ?

i'vveetc SufFolke hie thee hence to France, \

For ifthe King do come,thou lure niuft die.

5*(jf] And ifI go I cannot liue:but here to die,

, What were it clfe,but like a pleafant flumber

InthylapJ
; j_

Here could I.could Xbrcathmy fbule into the aire,
'

' "

As milde and gentle as thenew borne babe,
: . . . , ^ ^i \'

That diesTvith mothers dtiggebetw^ecne his lip^"'', ., J

Where from thy fight I fliould be raging maddc, t > .

And call for thee to dofemine eyes, ; ; . r
"

'

,
Or w^ith thy lips to flop my dying foulc, 1

''^J

^; ';
;

'

That /might breathe it fo into thy bodie, '

y
'';'-':'

.

Andthcnitliu'dinfweeteElyziam, •>;.,*':'
.

Bythcetodie,werebuttodieinieaft, v
From thee to die,were torment more then death,

01etmeftaie,bcfall,vvhatmaybe)&lL _

Queen. Oh mightfl thou ftaic with fafttie ofthy lift, ,

Then fhouldft thou ftaicjbut hcauensdeny it.

And therefore gOjbut hope ere longto be repeldc. /^

Suf. /goc.

Qwtfw. And take my heartwith thecr v, ' ."

. \;v

I
:.' ihekiflethhim,

'

v'.-^f-v

Suf, Aiewelllockt into thewofiilftcaske, ;''';'::
v;;'""'*^;

\' Thateueryetcontaindeathingofvvoorth, '"
-''^"^^".^i:'')

'
-Ji'n- IjMlwr' I till T" —_„_, —- -i-' -'- - - "^



Thifirflpart oftht contention of thetwtfamom

Thus like a fplittcd barke fo fundcr wc.

This way fall I to death. Exet Suffolke.

Queene. This way for me. '- ExetQueene.

Enter King and Salshurj, and then the Curtaines be drawne , and

the Cordinali is difcouered in his bed, rauing and faring as ifhe

were madde.

Cdr. Oh death, ifthou wilt let me liue but one whole yeare>

lie giuc thee as much gold as will purchafc (uch another Iland.

Ar««f. Oh fee my Lord ofi'alsbury how he is troubled.

Lord Cardinall,remember Chrift muft lauc thy foulc.

Cxr. Why died he not in his bed?

What would you hauc me to do then f

Can I make men liue whether they will or no?

5irra,go fetch me the ftrong poifon which the Pothicary fcntmc.

Oh fee where duke Humphreys ghoaft doth ftand.

And ftares me in the fapc.Looke.lookejCoamedowne his hairc,

iJo now hees gone againe:Oh,oh,oh. .

Sal. See how the pangejofdeath doth gripe his heart.

King. Lord Cardinal!, ifthou dieftafliired ofhcaucnlyblillsi,;

Hold vp thy hapd and make fome fi^e to vs. . "t^
The CTardinall dies.

Ohfechcdies,andmakcsnofigncatall. ,,,

phGodforgiuehisfoulc. -

Salh. So bad an ende did neucr nonebehold.

But as his death,fo was his lifein all.
,

;

'

,

Kin?;. Forbearetoiu«lge,goodSilsbuiyrprbearc, .

For Godwll iudge vs all.
; i!

Gotakehimhence,and(cehlsfimeralsbcperfonndc.

I
,i

Eyutomnes.

Alara^M)^M^in, gnd the chambers be difchargcd , like as it

were a fight at fca. An^then enter the Captainc ofthe flup

and the Maiftcr,and the JVJiaifters Mate,& the Duke ofSuf-

folke difguifcd, and others with turn, and Water Wluck-
.

^more. ;/-•;. ,., ,;

Cap, Bring forward thefepriCpitiM^ that fcprn'd to yccld,

Vnlade their goods wifh/pec^ and fiiickc theirlBp, v;







This.otlier,the Makers Mate flianhaue,' m
And Water Whickmore thou fhalthauc this nian> : '

And let them paic their ranfomes ere thevpafle '.i
Suffolke. Water! Hcftartetl^. '" ' ' '^ ^
^^'tfr. Hownowjwhatdoeft fearemcJ ,,= -,' %

ThoufloaUhauc better caufe anon. ;,.<.;
Snf. It is thy name jrfFrights mc, not thy felfc.

'

" '
•

'

'

I do remember well, a cunning Wyffard fold mc. ' * -

" ^'

That by Water I ftiould die : .
. . ^.

-

Yet let not that make thee bloudie minded* -; fj|a%" v.: ; ^;s-.

Thy name being rightly fbuncfe^,. ;' . ''^i '.y7 ij^- "'*?•

Is Gualter,not Water;' . ^^•^*'ri^'H:\Ts;... .rf--ji^=^'fl- •-
.-^

-u^ ':,H

/^TW^<ry. Gualter or Water,als one to me,
Iam the man murt Bring thee to thy death. • ,. '

(

Suf. I am a Gentleman looke on my Rin*, '

? / VC ; ,

Ranfome^meat^hatthoUwilt,itflialbepaicl. ./sr-M;,.
VVattr, Iloftmineeyeinboordingoftheftip, x ::.':: ;V,

AndthereforeerelmarchantlikefeUbloodforgSd,-
•

•'•- ---^^^^

Then caQitic headlong downe into the fea. .:'.:^^''J:\^:^.-;'::^

2, /'nyj. But what'iliall our ranfomes be?
" ^1 ' in-

^^/. A'hmidreth pounds a piec«,eithcr pale that or die '-'^

2. Prz/S.- Then faucour;liues,it{haU be paid. ..' v.n s

^^r-^/fr. Cpmcfirrlia^thylifefhallbetheranfomc '

'

IwiUhaue. '-, ..i .- T :

_^»^ Staie villainc,thy priibner is a Prince, ^</-:'. ^;

The Duke ofSufFolke, William de la Poull.
;

-

^'
i;; i

C<f;>. The Duke ofSufFolke folded vp in rags, '' £ i'oA
5«/ Ifir,butthefcragsai'enopartoftheDuke,

,

-

Toue fbmetime went difguifde,and why not I

'

- >^ -

Caf. IbutlouewasneuerflaineasthouiJbaltbe.
,

•

Suf. BafeIadiegroome,King Henries blood ,' '; '

'~

The honourable blood ofLincifter, -
'

'- _• . ; V , \j

Cannot be Acad by fuch a lowly fwainc, ^ '

; !, • .
'

I am fent Aniballador for the Queenc to France,
I charge thee waffe me crofle the channellfiifb.

'' (' -^r
Cay. He wafe thee to thydeath,go Water take him h«fiakt??« ' ~ ^And on our long boate?fide,chop offhis head. •:' i- \^toV- :':r^
'JAjf. Thou darltenot for thine ovvnc. ' ''^ -'':'. -1^'''

'"'-'^



The firft jiArt »fthe contention oftht trftfamtm

C»p. YesPoull.

Siif/k:. Poull.

Cap. lPoull,pucldlc,l<:cnnell,{jnkcanclcIurt,

lie flop that yawning mouth ofthine,
Thofc lipsoFthine that fo oft haue kifl the

QueencjOial! fwcepc the ground.and thou that ,J^

Smildftc at good Duke Humphreys death, *

Shalt liuc no longer to infcft the earth.

Suffo/kf. This villainbcing but Captain of a Pinnaii,

Threatens more plagues then mightie Abradas,

The great Mafadonian Pyratc,

Thy words addes fiiry and not remorfc in inc.

Cap. Ibutmy deeds /liallftaie thy fury (bone.

.y»^/kif. Haft not thou waited at my Trencher,

When we haue fealled with Queenc Margrct

!

Haft not thou ki ft thy hand and held my iTirropc

!

And barehcad plodded by my footecloth Mule,

And thought tnce happiewhen I fmilde on thcc ?

This hand hath writ in thy defence.

Then fliall I charmc thec,hold thy lauifli toong.

Cap, Away with him,Watcr,I fay ,and offwith his hcd.

i.Prr/J.Good my Lord,intreat him mildly for your life.

Sufftlke. Firft let this necke ftoupc to the axes cdgc^

Before this knee do bow to any,

Saue to the God ofheauen and to my King:

SufFolkes imperiall toong cannot pleadc

To fuch a ladie groome.

Water. Come,come,why do we let him fpeakc,

I long to haue his head for raunfomc ofmine eye.

Suffolk^ A Swordar and bandeto flauc,

Murthered fweetc Tully. ,

Brutus baftard-hand ftabdc lulius Cacfar,

And SufFolkc dies by Pyrates on the feas.

ExetSfifolke,snif^ater,

Cfp. OfFwith his head,and fend it to the Queenc,

And ranfomelefte this prifoner fliall go free.

To fee it fafc deliuercd vnto her.

Come lets goc. Exetomncs,

Enter







HottfeSjofTorkeitndLanc/ifter.
^"

Enter two ofthe Rebels withlong ftaucs.

Georji^e, ComeawayNick,andputalongftaffcinthypike,and
prouidc thy felfe, for I Can tell thee , thc>' haue bene vp this two i

daies.
j

^/f(^'. Then they hadmore need to go to bed now,
|

But finha George whats the nutter ? 1

Grtr^f, Why firrha,Iack Cade theI^ar ofAfliford here,

He meanes to tume tBs land,and fet anew nap on it.

NicV, I.niarryhehadneed(b,fbrtisgrownethreedbare,

Twas neuer merry world with vs,{ince thefe gentlemen came vp.

George. I warrant thee, thou Oialt neuer fee a Lord weare a Ica- J

therapcmenow a-daies.

Nic]c. But firrhajwho comes more bcfidelacke Cade? J

George, Why theres Dicke the Butcher, and Robin the Sadler,
|

and Will that came a wooing to our Nan lad Sunday, and Harry
j

and Tom, and Gregory that fhould haue your Parnill, and a great ^
fort more is come from Rocheflerjandfrom Maydftone,and Can- "r"^>-^

terbury,and all the Townes hereabouts, and we muft all be Lords "r\

or(quires,aflboneasIackc Cade is King. |

Niche. Harke,harke,IheretheDrum,theybecomming. ;|

txitev /acke Cade,Dicke Butcher,R0h»ymil,Tom, q

//iirry and the refl:,with long ftaucs. . ^

.. C<«/(f. Prodaimefilence,
*j

^It. Silence,

Crfflf*. IlohnCadcfonamedformy vafiancie.

Djc/^tf. Or rather for ftealing ofa Cade ofSprats. ^-^d
C4ide. My'iatherwasaMortcmer, ~|

Niche. HewasanhoneftmanandagoodBrick-laier. .]

C*fc. My mother came of the Brafes.

Wtll. She was a Pcdlcrs daughter indecd,and fold many lafes. .'

Rel>i», And now being not able to occupic her fiird packe, ^i

She wafliethbuckesvp and downe the country. )

Cade. Therefore I am honourably borne.

Harry. I for the field is honourable,for he was borne '

Vnder a hedge,for his father had no houfc but the Cage,

Cade. Iam able to endure much,

George. Thats true,! know he cm endure any thing, is

For Ihaue fecne Mmi whipt two market diucs togithcr.

F 3 C/tde.

:1

,i6l2^ikbliU



f' Theftr]lpm-toftheconteKtid»ofth''ti»!>fam<y}a

Cude. I feare ncitlicr fword nor fire

Wttl. He need not feare the fword,for his coate is ofproofe.

Dkke. But mee thinkes he fbould ftare the fire, being fb often

burnt in the handjfor ftealing offhccpc.

Cade. Therefore be brauc,for your Captain is braue,and vowes
reformation : you iliall haue feuen half-penny loaues for a penny,

and the three hoopt pot,l}iall liaue ten hoopes, and it fliall be fclo-

oy to drinke fmall beere,and if -Ibe king,as king I will be.

-^//.' God laue your maieftie.

Cade. Ithankeyougoodpeople.youlhallalleateanddrinkcof

my {core, and go all in my liueric, and vveele haue n9 writing, but

the icore & the Tally, and there fhalbe no lawes but filch as comes
from my mouth,

Dicke. We fliall haue fore lawes then,for he was thnift into the

ynouth the other day,

:
(J^or^if. I and {linking law toojfor his brqathftinksfo,thatone

cannot abide it.

Enter /^/^<//with the Clarke ofC^<««4w.
Wr//, Oh Captaine a pryze,

C<«/f.Whofe that Will?

\'
' '

, VTtU. The Clarke of Chatfam,\\t cap write and reade and caft

account,! tooke him fcttingofboycs coppies, and hee has a bookc

I in his pocket with red letters.

C<«^. Sonnes,hees a coniurcr bringliim hither.

Now fir,whats yournanie ?
;

^

i

- Clarkt' Eraanuellfir,and it fliall plcafe you.

V I)#r;^. It will go hard with you.I can tell you, - ^ y * ..•

Fortheyv(fitowritethatothtopofletters.
:

Cade. And what do you vie to write yourname ? - • ,
- /

Or do you as auncient forefathers haue done,

i Vfe the fcorc and die Tally?

|- Clarkf. Nay, true fir, I praife God I haue bene fo well brought

I- vp,that I can write mineowne name.

f'
C<i-5^f, Ohhcsconfcftjgohangliimwithhispcnny-inckhome

f about his n^ckc. '. -Sav? one with the Clarke.

[
- Enter Tom,

Tom. Captmne,Newes, newes, fir Humphrey Stafford and his

brother are coihming .with the kings pO|vcr»andmcan to kil vsalL
r,







Cade. Letthcniconie,heesbutakiughtishe!

I Tom, No,no,hee$ but a knight,

r Cxde. Why then to equallhini,ilc make my fclfe knight.
^

Kneelc downe lohn Mortcmcr,
Rife vp fir lohn Mortcmer.

i

L there any more ofthcm that be Knights?
Tom. 1 his brother.

; He Knights Dickf Butchtr^

^- Cade. Then kneele downe Dicke Butcher,
i Rife vp fir Dicke Butcher.

Now {bundvp the DnimiQe.

[
Enter fir Humthrej Suffard and his brothcr,with

; Drummeandibuldiers.

\ Cade. As for thele filken coated flaues I pafTc not a pinne, '

[
Tis to you good people that I fpeake.

i

Stajford. Why country-men, what meant you thus in troopes,

|» To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade?

Why his father was but a Brick-laier.

Cade, Well.ond Adam was a Gardner,what then?

But Icomeofthe Mortemers.
Stafford, I, the Duke ofYorkehath taught you that.

Caide. The Duke ttfYork,nay,I learnt itmy felfe.

For lookc yoUjRoger Mortemer the EarleofMarchy
Married the Duke ofClarence daughter.

Stafford, Well,thats true: But what then?

Cade. Andby her he had two children s(t a birth*

Stafford Thatsfalfe.

C«f<^. I,but I fay,ris tme.

jilk Why then tis true.

Cade. And one ofthem was flolnc away by a begger-woman.
And that wasmy ^ther,and I am his fonne,

Deny it and you can.
**

Nicke, Nay lookeyou,! know twas true.

For his father built a chimney in my fathers houfe,
'

And the brickes are aliue at this day to tcftifie.

Cade. But doeft thou heare Stafford, tell theJCing , that forWs

fithcrs fake , in whofe time boyes plaidc at fpahnc-couhtcr with

Frcnche Crownes , I am content that hee £hall be IQng as !oi;|^>.

,

.ie-'=;<;''^i;-ti.^v . "t' . .-..--..-..i.-, ._v*"''
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as he liucs Marry alwaics proaided>ilc be Proteftor oucr him.

Stajford. O monftrous hmplicitic.

Cade, And tell him, wcclc haue the Lorde Sayes head, and the

DukcofSomerfcts, fordcliucring^p thcDulcedomcsofAnioy

and MaynCj and felling the Tovvnes in France, by which meanes

England hath bene maimde cuer fince, and gone as it were with a i

crouch , but that my puiflance held it vp. And befides, they can

fpeake French,and therefore they are traitors,
j

Stajford. As how I prcthie?
j

Cude. Why the French men are our enemies be they not

;

. 1

And then can hce that fpeakcs with the tongue of an enemy be a

2;ood fubicft ?
-'

Anfwcre me to that.

Stafford. Wellfinha, wilt thou yeeld thy fclfevnto the Kings '

mercy, and he wiil^pardon thee and thcfe,thcir outragesand rebo>
lioqs deeds? '

C^. Nay, bid the King come to me and he will , and then ile

!)ardpn him, or othcrwaies ile haue his Crowne tell him, ere it be

ong. .

Stafford, Go Hcrald,proclaime in all the Kings Townes,

That thofe that will forfake the Rcbcll Cade,

Shall haue free pardon from his Maieftie.

Exet Stafardmi)mvoau
Cade. Come firsjfaint George for vs andKent.

Exetomnes. ^
Alarums to the battailc, and fir //i^w;)Ar^^f<»^i

andiiis brother is flaihe. Then enter lacke
'

'

\

-^

Cade againe and the red:.

Cade. Sir DickcButchcr.thou haft fought to day moftvalianly,

And knockt them down as ifthou hadft bin in thy flaughter houfco

And thus I will reward thee. The Lent (ball be as long againe as

it was,Thou flialt haue licence to kil for foure fcore &one a wcck» -
'

Drummc ftrike vp, for now weele march to London,for to mor-

row I mcane to fit in the Kings feate at Weftminftcr.
I

Eyutenmes.
j

Enter the Kingreading ofa Lettcr,and the Queene,wth i

^v-'i theI^e of 5*<JfB%j head, and theLord -y*;, '
i

v',;;' - withothcrs. o







King. Sir Humfbrejf Stafordm^\athitciA)ktn^va>, •

>
'

'•'
I

And «ic Rebels march imaine to London,

Go back to them,andeell them thus from mc, ''^

lie come and parley \fvith their generall. '^'': v
^*<Kfe. Yet ftaic,ilcrcadc the Letter one againe. ' 'mi

j

Lord Sayjacke Cade hath folemnelyvowdc to hauc thy head, i' ^

Siyt' I.butlhopeyourhighndTcfliallhauchis,
'

:
King, How now Madamjuill lamenting andmourning for Suf- :,

fblkes death, I fcare my loue, ifI liad bene dcad,thou wouldft not

haue moumde fo much for me.

Queene. Nomy louejl £hould not mourJie,but die for tlietv
; ;

,

EntcraMeflcnttr. ^
'^'.'

'^.^[''- ^' •.C'^^*"-
.''"^

Afejfei*. Oh fliemy Lord,the Rebels arc entered '
- I

Southwarke,and haue almoftwonnc the Bridge ' |

Oiling your grace an vfurpcr, 5^

And that monftrous Rcbcll Cade,hath fwomc ' -
'

'

ToCrownchitnfelfcKingin Weftminfter, J\
Therefore flie my Lord,andpofte to Killir^worth,

=

^/«^. Go bid Buckingham and QifFord, gather J

An Army vp,and mecte with the Rebels. -|

ComeMadamc,IetvshaftetoICillingworth. .
(' ,' f^''^

"?

Come on Lord Say,^o thou along-wtthysj ••!i.; ,;>) y '•' _

For fcare the RebeU Cadi do finidc thee out. ;

•;,?•;.
.[

5<y'. MyiniQoccncemyLordfliallpleadeforme. '
|

And thcrfore with your highnefTcleauejileftaiebchintf.
|

King. Euen as thou wilt my Lord Say. \ ,' ' ' ^
Come Madamcjict vs go: ; i; .i/.i;;; -lii. :/:•.;

|
ETUtemhesV ^

i^

Enter the Lord Skaylesv^on the Tower
walles walking. -

Enter three or foure Cidzcns below.

Lord Sceijles. How no'Wjis lackeCade flmne ?

I . Citiz^en. No my Lord,nor likely tobe flaine, ^

For they haue wonne the bridge.

Killing all thofe that withftand thera. '

"

The Lord Mayor craueth ayde ofyourhonor from the Towe*;
To defend the Cifie from the Retcls, '' /' '

'
,

Lord SiajUi. SUch aideas I cah fpireiwttinhill Conanarid, '

'

C ^ But

.)



Thefi-fifarteftheeoHteHt'moftketwefitmtH* ^
Buf X am troubled here vwth them my fclfe.

The Rebels hauc attempted to win the Tower,
But get youto Smythficld and gather head,

And thither I will fend you Mathew GofFe,
'

Fight for your King,your Country,and your liucs,

And fb &rewcll,for I muft hence againe*

Eycetomnts.

Enter /«fi^fC<?</? and the reft,andfbikcs his fwordi ,

vpon London ftone.

Cade. Now is Mortemer Lord ofthis Citie, ,'

Andnow fitting vpon London flonc,We command.
That the firft yeare ofyur raignc,

The pifTing Cundit run nothing but red wine.

And now hence forwardjit /hall be trealbn

For any that callcs mcany otherwife thco

Lord Mortemer, '.;

Enterafoqldier*
,

"|

5o«/<:/. laclcc Cadcjackc Cade. ..

CAde. SouneSjknockchimdovvnc. (They kill him. 4

Dicke. My Lordjtheirs an Army gathered together

Into Smythfield.

Crf(sitf. Come then, lets go fight with them.

But firfl: go on^ndfet London bridge a fire, \

And ifyoucan,bumedovvne theTower too. . !

Come lets away. Exet^mKet.
j

Abrmcs,andthcnyI/4fiE>*»'C7tfj^isflaine,andaIlth€ \

reft with him. Then enter lacke Cade a-
|

gain,and, his company, \1

C4^ir.5'o,firs now go fbme and pulldown the 5'ailoy,

Others to the Inncs offhc Courtjdovvne with them aJL

Dicke. IhaueafutevfltoyourLordfliip.

Cade. Be'itz Lordfliip Dicjce^and thou flialt hauc it

Fpi' that word. , '
i :

;. Dicker Thatwcmay gobumc all the Records,
*

]

And that all writing may be put dovvne, i

And nothing vfdc but the fcore and the Tally.

Cade. Dicke it fliall be fo, andhenceforward all thmgs fliall be
,^ (K»D^Q^d^iCheapemc,ihi^







1 JtcttfeSfOfYorke^ndLoHcmJler.

> Why ift not a mifcrablc thine,that ofthe skin ofan innocent lamb

; , fiiould parchment be macle,& then with a litlc blotting outr with
'

inkeja man fhould vndo himfclfe.

Some faies tis the bees that fting, but I fay, tis their vvaxe,fbr |
am fure I neuer fcald to any thing but once, and I was ncucr mixic

owne man fincc.

JVicke, But when fhallwc take vpthofe commodities

, Which you told vs of,

Cude. Marry he that will luftilyftand to if;,

Shall go with me, and take vp thefe commodities following

:

Item,a gowne,a l<irtle,a petticoate,and a fmocke.

bxitet George, '

<j*«rfr. My Lord,a prize,a prize,heres the Lord Say,

Which fold the Towncs in France,

Ciuie. Come hither thou Say, thou George,thoubucknun lord,

What aiifwcrc canft thou make vnto my mightinefle,

For dcliuering vp the townes in France to Mounfier busminecue,

the DolphinofFrance!
And more then Co, thou haft moft traitoroufly erected a grammer

'
fchoole , to infcft the youth ofthe realme, and againfl: the Kings

f Cvowne and dignitie,thou haft built vp a paper-mill,nay it wil DC
faid to thy ftce, that thou kcpft men in thy houfc that daily readcs

ofbookes with red letters^nd talkes ofa Nowne and a Vcrbe,and
: fiichabhominable words as no Chriftianeare is able to endure it.

[ And bcfidcs all that,thou haft appointed certaine luftifes ofpeace
in cuery ftiire to hang honeft men that ftealc for their liuing, and

t becaufe they could not reade,thou liaft hung them vp : Onely for

which caufe they were moft worthy to liuc.Thou lidcft on a &ot-
= cloth doeft thou not f

Saj. Yes,what ofthat?
Ca<if. Marry I fay, fhou oughteft not to let thy horft weare a

,

cloakc, when an honefterman then thy felfe, goes in his hoft and

[ doublet.

Saj/. You men ofKent.
./^//. Kcnt,what ofKen t ?

} Saj. Nothing but ^^W'lj'fn-^J. . . ^
C»de. -fftf««w r^rww, founds whats that? J

X>«%. HcfpcakesFicnch. ,
rf'\

G a . VrOL^^iM

^-
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r/^»//. No tis Dutch.

Nickf, No tis outtalian,!know it well inough.

S4]r. Kent.in the Commentaries Carfar wrote,

Termde it the ciuel'^l place ofall this land.

Then noble Country-mcn,hearemebut (peakc,

I fold not Franccjl loft not Normandie.

{

Cade. But wherefore doeft thou (hake thy headfo?

Say. Itisthepalfieandnotfearethatmakesme,
Cade. Nay thou nodft thyhead , as who fay, thou wilt be euen

with me, ifthou gctft away, but ile make the fure inough,now I

haue thiee.Go take him to the ftanderd in Cheapefide and chop of
his head, and then go to milende-greene 5 to fir lamesCromer his

fonne in law,and{cut offhis head too, and bring them tome vpon
two poles prefently. (Away with him.

£x«f oneoT two^with the Lord 547.

There fliall not a noble man weare ahead on his fhoulders.

But he fliall pae me tribute,for it.

Nor there flial not amayd be married,buthe fbal fee tome dot hxXi

IVlaydenhead or el(e, lie haue it my (eife.

Marry I will that married men fliall holdofme in capitie.

And that theic wiues flialbe as free as hart can thintce,or toong can

hxtaRobitt. (teU»

R^ifi, OCaptaine,London bridge is a fire.

Cade. Ruanc to Billingigate , and fctche pitch and flaxe and

fquenchit.

Enter i>fr/^« and a Samant.
SargiMt. Iuftice/ia(tice,I pray you fir,fetmc haue iuflicc ofthis

fellow here.

Cade. Why what has he done?
S/trg, Alartcfirhehasrauiflitmywfc.

Dtck{. WhymyLordhewouUhauereftcdnje,
And I went and and entred my Aftion inBs wiues paper houfe.

.Cade. Dickc follow thy fute in her common place.

You horfon villaine,you are a 5argiant youle.

Take any man by the throate for twelue pence,

^ And reft a manwhen hecs at dinner,

^ .
And haue him to prifon ere the meatcbe out ofhis mouth.
Go Dicke take hun hcnce,cut out lus toong for cog^ng,

gsL_,,.. .__. „ :_^. ..,„._. ... ... ,. Hough;t







i Hough him for mnning,3nd to conclude, :
- ; . •• »-§,;.'l

Braue him with his ownc tract. - -' y ,* i i ^

Exet With thcSitffani. ;

Enter two with the Lord 54x«head,and fir lames
j

^Cromtts,vpon two poles.
'

So,come carry them before me, and at eucry lanes cnde, let theqi

, kifle togither.

filter theDuke of5«fi/«fA<ow,and Lord ^//^r«/ the

EarleofCoOT^w/lie*^. »
•• -

C&ffmi, Why country-men and warlike friendsofKen^ '!

'What meanes thismutinous rebellions;,

That yotg in troopes do mufter thus your lelues,

Vudershe condw^ ofthis Traitor Cade?

J To rift aguflft yoiur foueraigne LordandlQng,
Who miuly hath his pardon {ent to you, - ..

Ifyottfetfidce this mcoifiiousRebell here? •-

.

!

lOusnour be themarke whereat you aime,
;

^Knhafle to France that our fore&thers wonne,

And winneaaaine that thing whichnow b loft, '^.j

And Icaue to ieeke your Gnintriesouerthrow.

=^fll A Cliflfbrd,a Clifford. >

TheyforfakcCrfdt. " r J 3

C4de. Whyhow nowjwill you ferfake your gencrall)

And ancient h-eedome which you hauepodefti ' .

To bendyour neckes vnder their (enule yokes,

Who-ifyouflir,willftraigJitwaic$ hangyou vp» il

ButfeQownie,and you (bail poll them downe, I

And make them yeeld their buings to your liands«
^

JlU. ACadc,aCade.
They ninne to C4<le againc. .

Cl^. Braue warlike friends heareme but fpcak a word, ^ s ^

Refufe not good whilft it is offered you,

TheKingismercifullythenyeeUtohim, v, I

Andlmyfclfevyillgoalongwithyou, '

To Wmfbre Caflle whereas the King at«dcs, j

Andonmine honour you fhallhaueno hurt. "^.

^iSl ACliffordiaaiflbrdiGodfauctheKing. :

J
Cfiiiir. How liicna feather is this rafcallcpinpany ,J '

J
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'

Blownc cueiy way, ^
But that the)' may fee there want no valiancy in mc, if

My ftaffc lliall innkc way through the midft ofyou, 3

And (b a poKc take you all. ;'

He runs tiirough them with his ilaffc,and fliftaway.

Bae, Go fome and make after him.and proclaimc.

That thofe that can bring the head ofCade,

Shall haue a thoufand Crowucs for his labour.

Come march away. Ex^it omnes.

Eater King Henry and the Quccne.and Somerfet.

King. Lord Somcrfet.what newes here you ofthe Rcbell Cafe
So7». This,mygrattousLord,that the Lord Say is don to death.

And the Citie is almoft fackt.

Kiiff. Gods will be donc,for as he hath dccreedcfo muft it be:

And be it as he pleafe,to flop the pride ofthofe rebellious men.
Queene. Had the noble Duke ofSufFolke bene aliuc.

The Rcbell Qde had bene fupprcfl: ere this,

And all the rcll that do take part with him.

Enter the Duke o(Buckingham and pijfori,vii^ the

Rebcls,with haltersabout their necks.

Cliff. Long liuc King Henry,Englands lawful! King,

Loc here my Lord,the(c Rebels are (ubdudc.

And offer their liues before your highncfic fccte.

King. But tellmc ClifForcMs there Captainc here.

Clif. No,my gratious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamations

are fent forth,that he that can but bring his headyHiall haue a thou-

sand crownes, Butmay it plcafc your Maieflic , to pardon thef»

their faults,that by that traitors meancs were thus mifled.

King. Stand vp you fimple men, and giue God praifcg

For you did take in hand you know not wiiat,

And go in peace obedient to your ICing, ^
And hue as fubiefts,and you fliall not want,

Whilft Henry liues.and weares the Englifh Crownc.

All, God faue the King^God faue the ICing.

AVwr. Come let vs haft to London now with fpccd.

That folcmne profeffions may be fung,

In laud and honour ofthe God of heauen.

And triumphs ofthis happicvii^oric {^Exet omnet.

.:;Z, - Enter







Enter Jm^c C^dt afooe dpore,an4at the other,niaifter AUxmier
JE/W^rn and his nien^ancl /4cJ^C«& Ucs dovvnc piddngofhcarbcs
and eating them.

Ejien. Good Lord hqvvpleafant is this country lif«>

This litlc land thy father leftme here,

Withmy contented minde feruesme as weQ,

As all the pleafiires in the Court can yecld,

Nor would I change this pleafiire for the Court.

Cade, 5ouncs, herestheLordofthefoyle, Stand villaine, thou

wilt betraie mee to the King, and get a thouland crowncs for my
faead,bue ere thou goe(l> ile make thee eateyron like an Adridge,

jQ)d fwallowmy fword like a great pinne.

JE;'<t'». Why (awcy companion,why (hould I betray thee i

;, Ktnot-inou^ that thou haft brokemy hedges,

, And enterd into ray ground without the leaucofme the owner,

B;;£^thou wilt braueme too,

~K^<iiide.. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the beft blood of the

Realme,looke on noe well, I hauc eate no meatelbis fiue daycs,yct

and I do not leaue thee and thy fiue men as deadipn^re naylejl

pray GcdiI mayneuer eate gralle more.

Eyden, Nay, itneuer Ihall be ftide whilft the world dodi fiand,

dut AlexanderEydaian £fquire ofKent,tooke oddes to combat

'Vvith a &mi£ht man,looke on me,mylimmes are equall vnto thine,

and eueryway asbig, then hand to hand, ile combat thee. Sirrha
]

fetch me weopons,aiidftand you all afide.
j

Cade.Now fwordjifthou doeft nothew this burly-bond churlc
|

into chines ofbecfejlbcfcech God thou maiftfal into fomcfmiths
J

Iiand,and be tumd to hobnailes.
.

'1

-fi^'if*. Come on tliy way, (Theyfi§ht,and C<MtfalsdowBe. . '.i

Cade^ Oh villaine,thou haft flaine the Houre ofKent for chiual- 1

rie,but it is famine&not thee that lias done it, for come ten thou- t

find diuels, ai>d giueme but the ten mcales that I wanted tliis fiue

daies, and ile figli«: with you all, and fo a poxc rot thee, for lacke
''

Odcmuftdie. (He dies. "'-':

Ejden, lack Cade,& wasit that monftrous Rcbcll which I hauc - ']

flaine. Oh fword ile honour thee for this,andin my chamber /halt ,

'
^*i

thou hang as a monumcn t to afti^r age, for thi s great fcruice thou JA
|j«fi[donetuiBe41e<lraghirahence>a!»dwi|h9iyfwordc«toff^h^^ "j

J
)

1

i
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Enter ti?esPj»kc ofToAe witHDrum and fouldicw,

YorVe. In Arriies ifroin Ireland comes Yorkc amainc.

Ring belles aloucl,bonfires perfume the ayrc.

To entertaine faire Englands royall King.

Ah SatSlt! Maiei}a,who would not buy thee deare?

1 Enttr the Duke of^w/^'w^^-iw.

i But foft,who comes here IJwf/^'w^i^w,what ncwcs with him J

I
Bhc, Yorke,ifthoumcanevvell,Igrectetheefo.

i . Torke. Humphrey ofBuckingham.wcicome I fwearc:

[. WhatcomesthouinloueorasaMefTenger?

V V Bm. I come as a Meflcngtr from our dread Lord and foucraign,

Henry.To know the reafon ofthefe Armes in peace?

Or thai thou being a (iibieft as I am,

i- Shouldft thus approach fo neare with colours fpred

,

j*- Whereas the perfon of the Kingdoth kecpe;

f Torke. Afubieftasheis.

Oh how I hate thefe fpitefuU abicft termes,
''

But Yorkc diflcmblc.till thou mcete thy fonncs.

Who now in Armes expert their fathers fight.

And not farre hence I know they cannot beo

HumphreyDuke ofBuckingham,pardon mc,

[^ That I anfweardc not at firit,my mind was troubled,

I came to remoue that monftrous Rebell Cade,

I

And heaue proud 5omcrfet from out the Court,
\ Tliat bafcly ye^ded vp the Towncs in France.

-~-^ Bhc, Whythatwasprcfiimptiononthybehalfe,

But if It be no otherwife but fo.

TheKng doth pardon thee,and granft to thy rcqueft,

j
. And icmerfet is fentvnto the Tower.

' Torke. Vpon thine honour is it fo ?

• Bhc Yorkcjhe is vpon mine honoui.

"^"^^K: Then before thy faceJ here difmiffe my troopes,

*^
'

.

''' Sirs, mecte me to rnorrow in faint Georges fields,

'
. ._-- And there you (hall recciue your paie ofme,
^^ " £^« fouldiers.

f
ifw.Come YorkjthoufKalteofpcakcvntotheKmg,

6u»^fee,his grace is comming to mecte with vs. '

m-~^.-^^>^.-^.'.'.-^^—^^^- ^~ -
, , "Entec







• Enter King Hemy.
Kivg. How now Buckinghamj$ Yorke friends with vs,

That thus thou bringft him hand in liand with thee?
Bhc. He is my Lord,and hath difchargde his troopcs

Whicli came witl>him,but as your grace did fay.

To 1 .eaue the Duke of5omcrfct from hence,

And to flibduc the Rebels tliat were vp.
Kir.g, Then welcome coufin yorkc,giue me thy hand.

And thankes for thy great fenuc4«k)ne to vs,

Againlt fhofe traitorous Irifli thajfeebeld.

Enter maifter £/«/(?» ^•)m/«^fktf C««fc; head.

E) den. Long liue Henry in tJBpphant peace,

Lo here my Lord vpon my beOTM knees,

I licrc prefcniAe traitorous head ofCade,
That hand t<Bhd in finde fight I flue.

fcnMfaet

:ilAk<
fo^de

^/«/. Firil^Bjks to hcauen,& next to theemy friend,

That hafpTu^lde that vvicked traitor thus.
' ' -i-ij.'- i •

Oh let me fee that head that in his hfe, " i - . .
.

: .

Did vvorke me and my land fiich cruell foight^ •"-'' ^ - 2^ '<

AvifagefternejColeblackehiscIUrledlocks, '•:;'.'

Deepe trenched fiirrovves in hisfrovvning brow,
Preragcth\'Vcirlike humors in his life. vj-^,./^^

Here fake it hence and thou for'thy reward, -^";
^

' - -' ''^- ' '

Shalt be immcdiatly created Knig^it.
^

Knccle dpvvnc my friend,and tell me wbats thynamd
Eyden. Alexander Eyden,ifitpleafc your grace, ^-^ •

\ -. ; .

.

^pooreEfquireofATcnt. ?'"
,

,

^ King. Then rife vp fir Alexander Eyden knight, - ' " A>^}

And for thy maintenance,! freely giuc '0 ? /'
-

A thouCmd markes ayeare to maintainc thee,,

Befide the firme reward that was proclaimdc,

For thofe that could performe this worthie a£l, ' *"'^^>r;,'\

^

And thou flialt vvaighfvpon the pcifon ofthe king. i^'
^'

JE'y.^if^Jhumbly thank your grace,and 1 no longer liuc,

ThenI prouc iuft and loyall to my king. {Exet.

Enter the Queene with the Duke oiSomerfet,

King. O Buckingham fee vvhere^omcrict comes.

Bid him go hide hirafelfc till Yorkc be gone. ' - '
*

-^

'
.

' H . 'V -^:^ Qj««w.
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Quetne, HefliallnotfiidehimfelfeforfeareofYorkc,

But beard and braue him proudly to his face.

rorke. Whofethat, proudSomerfetatlibfrticJ.

JBafefeaiefuU Henry that ti us diOionor'ft me,

By heauen,thou rhalt not gouerne oucr me:

I cannot brookc fhat Traitors prefencc here,

NorwilllfubicftbetofuchaKing, .

Thatloiowesnothow togouemenortorule, . . .

Refigne thy Crowne proud Lancalter to me,

Tliat thou vfurped hafl fo long by force,

FornowisYorkerefolu'dtoclaimchisownc, ^ .

And rife aloft into ftife EngladkThroane.

Somer. Proud Tr^'tor,! ar^TOiee on high treafon,

Againfl thy fouetaigne Lord,yeeld thee falfe Yorke,

For here I fweare,thouflialtvnto the Tower, ";

For thefe proud words which thou haft giuen thcking.

Torke. Thouartdeceiued,myfonnesftialbemy|»ile, ; .

'

.

Apd fend thee there in difpight ofhioi.

Hoe^whereareyou boyes? ,r ,, , , ':; . ' -

Queene. Call Clifford hither prefently.

Enter the Duke o£Torkes {6imcs,Edn!ard the Earle o£Marchtas\A

crook-backe Richxrd,^t the one doorc,withDrumme and fol-

diers, and at the othpr doore, enter Clifford and his fbnne, with

Drumme and fouldicrs, anA Clifford kncelcs to Henry , and
fpeakes. - - :"

Cl'ff. Long liue my noble Lord,andfoueraigne King.

.
Torke. We thankc thee Clifford. ";

Nay,do not affright ys with thy lookcs.

Ifthou didft miftakcjWc pardon thee,knceleagainc.

Clijf. WhyJdidnowaymiftakcjthisismyKing. , .

What is he mad;to Bedlam with him.
King. I,a bedlam frantike humor driues himthus

To leauy Armes againfl his lawfull King.

:' /^/Why doth not your grace fend him to the TowcrJ

\
Queene. Heisarefledjbutwillnotobey, ,4

His fonnes befaithjfliall be his baile*

fe^ ?'«H<e. How fay you boyesjwill you not J

f^ t ^^'^'*''^- Yes pobk fatherAfour words will fcnic,

r^r' - .i.-*:..-^-.,
'

'.

'

Richard.

B-







J^/f.(;W; And ifour words wllnoe^ourfwordsfliall. - ' '
.

Torkf. Call hither to the lRake,my two rough bearcs, ^ '

'

/0>?(^. Call Buckinghamjand bid himArmehimfelfc. '
••

2Vkc. CallBuckingham and al! the friends thou haft,
,

-

Both thou and they-,{hall curfe this £vtall houi'e.

Enter at one dcore, the Earles of SnlsbHrj and f^F'anvicke', with
Diumme and fouldiers,And at the other,the Doke o€BMkt»g-
/?fj/w,with Drumme and fouldiers,'

C//j^. Are thefc thy beares?weele bay te them foone, . i

Difpightofthce.and all the friends thou hdft. • i
. ..

j

H'^ar. You had beft go dfcame againe, "^
'

1

Tokcepeyouftotnthctcmpeftofthcfield, -r

Chf. I am refblu'd to beare a greater ftormc,
,

- * <
'•>.

'J

Thcnanythoucanftconiurevptoclay,;( i:^.i^'!»^^,'t' fV^JQ , J

And that ile writevpon thy Burgonet,
' v^^V/ ol'^l;: >

*! ^y
jMight I but know theeby thy houfhold badge. ' '

Vf^ar. Now by my fathers age, old Neuclscrcft, '

j|

The Rampant 5care chaind to the ragged ftafFe, - • ' •
'

-
'
V

Thisdayilewca^eak)ftmyburgone(, r ; v^: .*;..!,

As on i mountainc top the Caeaar ihowcs, '" . v -J^vi

Thatkcepeshislcauesinfpightofanyftorme, ( ^i : 'iffiSfeW

Euen to affridit the with the view thereof,* ..j,

CA;^ Arid from thybui^onct will Ircnd the beare, . '^ :;ri|
And tread him vndcrfoote with all contempt, ' ;> > //

Difpight the ^eare-ward that piottftshim.fbi. ' '"
V"-" ^

ToougCbf. Andfbrenowmcd {bucraignetoArmes^ ;:! ^
To qudlthefe Traitorsand their compleafcs* .-- ^

^
^;fW^.Fie,Charitieforfliame)fptakeitnotinfpight, ^

For you fhallfup with lefiisClirift to night, ,
• n: j.-f -r i

TooMgCltf. FouleStigmatickc thou canft riot tell.

JR.icht No,forifnotinheauen,youlefurelyfupinheU.

E-xet omnes.

Alarmcs to the battaile , and then enter the Duke of SoKterfii

and Richard fighting,and,Richard kils him vnder die figa54f

.'>-'- die Caftlc in faint y4^/^c»«. i.-lh-.u'"'

'^''

Rich. So Lie thoMthere,and breathe thy kft. ; , ivii

.Whats here, the liOTc ofthe Caftle ?

Then theprophefiieiscomc topafle, if:^v >^; j3 : ; ^.

SI



ThtfirJtpartofthecoKtattMmefthftrvofimcMt

For Somcrfet was forewarned ofCaftles, >.

The which he alwaies did obfcruc.

And now behold,vnder a paltry Ale-houfc fignc.

The Gallic in faint Albones,
'

, .
',

'

Somcrfet hath made the Wiflard famous by his death,

Exet,

Abrmeagain,and enter the Earle of

^r<<r. Clifford ofComberlandjtisWarwickecalles,

And ifthoudocft not hide thee from the Beare, :

Now wliilft the angry Trompets found Alarmes, I

And dead mens cries do fill the emptic aire:
'

OiflFord I fay,comc forth and fight with me.

Proud Northemc Lord,ClifFord ofComberlandi

Warwicke is hoarfe withcallinsthcc to Armes.

Clifford {peakes witnin.
I

Warwickc ftand fhll, and view the way that CBfford hewcs with

his murthering Curtclaxe , through the ftinting troopcs to finde
j

thee out.

Warwickeflandftill,andftir not tilll come.
]

Enter Toykf.
j

P^f^ar. How now ray Lord,what a foote?

Who kild your horfc ?

Torkf. The deadly liand ofClifFord.NoblcLord,
^

Flue horfe this day flainc vnder me,
,

And yet braue Warwicke I remaine aliuc, '
^'

But I did kill bis horfc he lou'd fo well.

The bonieft gray that ere was bred in North.

Enter Cbfordfind fVarmckf ofiers to

^i4'-iQ~x

fight-withhira. .,.,...,
Hold Warwicke,and(eekc thee out forac other chafe.

My felfe will hunt tWsdeare to death.

:
^AW. Braue Lordjtis for a Crowne thou fights,

Clifford ferewell,as I entend to profpcr well to day.

It gricues my foule to Icaoe thee vnaflaikl, : > * ni

Exet rr^wkke. ' ?%».^„> ... i.^p^W

Tw^, Now ClifFordjfmce we arc fiogtecl here alone,

^- -.-,.- -. .-
.

-
- - . Bfe







Be Ais the«ky ofdoomc to one ofvs,

.

'

Fornowmy heart hath fwome inunortall Iwte

. Tothce,andallthehoufeofLancafter.

Clifood. And here I ftand,and pitchmy foot to thine,

Vowing neucr to ftir,till thou or I be flaine.

For ncuer fliallmy heart be fife at reft,

Till I haue fpoyld the hatcfijU houfe ofYorke.
Alarmes,and they fight,and TorVe kils Clifford.

Torke. NowLancafterfitfurCjthyfinowcsflirinkc,

Come fearefull Henry grouclling on thy face,

Yeeldvp thy Crowoevnto the Prince ofYorkc.

Exet Torke.

AlarmeSjthen enter yoongC//j^r«/ alone. .

^ Too»g Clifford. Father <ft"Combcrland,

Whcrcmaylfcekemyagedfathcrfbrth? ];;7o.fi.Yi^r,H ^
' 0\ difmall fight,fec where he breathleflc lies,

'

; •,,( f',i
•

All (rneard and weltred in hisluke-warme blood, .-

Abj3ged pillar ofallCombcrlands true hoi^,i
.; ik *,^

Swecte fetlier, to thy murthred ghoaft I fwearc,:; ,.t ;j- ,-

\j\

Immortall bate vnto the houfe ofYorkc, ^: ; -^ .•:"',

Nor neuer {hall I fleepe ftcurc one night.

Till I haue fiirioufly rctjcngde thy death.

And left not one ofthem to breath on earth.

Hetakeshiirivporilusbackc. u; i ,vtJ (j .

And thus as old Ankyfes {bnnpdid bearc ,
f^^ ';cff ; ;.1> :^.ij \

His agedfatheron his manly backe, :yf 'i^ij?^
And fought with him againfl the bloodic Greeks, *

^ Eucn fo win LBut ftaie,naes one ofthem,

To whommy fouleihalh fwome immortaU hate. ;

Enter ^'f^-iri/jand then C//^<ikdesdowne his father, , ~J

\ fights with him,and ^i<:«4r/iflics away againe. >
j

Out crooktbackc villaine,gct thee from my fight,
j

But I will after thee,andonce iagaine 4

When I hauebornemy father tobs Tent,
,

. ' „

,

lie triemy fortune better with thee yet. '

', jw

V B'xet. yoaaiClifford with H%
nthcr., ,

'-^,y:'^'V'^... ... ; Hs



"The firfipart'ofiJ>t esHtefithn tfthe trf»fi»fPHt
'^'^^''"'•-^--

--^

Alarmes agaiile,ancl tlieii enter three 6r foure.bearing the Duke ^

of 5«c4.'«f^''''''^ wounded to his Tenf.

'^ Alarmes ft!ll,and.then enter theKng and QUeenc.

'-^tfwi*. Avvav my Lofd,:ind flic to London ftraiglit, ;•'•.• ^ '
•

)

Make haftjfor vengeance comes alongvvith them, • I

Comefrandnot to expoffuiate,letsgo, '.

KtK^. Come then faire '.I^eene,to London let vs haft, '

j

AndfommonaParlamentVvithfpeede, .j

Toftopthefury of thefedyrceuents. ,

j

.£xff King and Quecnc. -•*,
j

Alarmes,and then a flcurii}i,and enter the Dukeof 1

Torke. How now b6yes,foftunate this fight hath bene, W
IhopctovsandourSifbr Endandsgood, i'>'

^nd our great honoqi^tliatfo longwe loft, - - • •

Whilft faint-heart Henry did vfurpe our righte

But did you fee oki Sakburj'jfincewc ' ^
\

With bloodie raindes did bucklewith the foe,

I would not for the loflfeof tliis right hand,

That ought but well betide that good old man. --

^/VA. My LordjI (aw himin^hc thickefl throng.

Charging his Lance with his old weary armes.

And thrife I faw him beaten frdm IiK horfe^ -
-

And thrife this hand didfet him v|i agaiiie, -tjh kiA ,

And ftill he fought with courage gainrt his foes, :•!;>.

The boldcft fprited man that ere mine eyes beheld. rr: I^.

Ednxtrd, See noble fatbcr^whercthey both do come, -orl^^oT

The oncly props vnto the houfe ofYorkc. > •i*,*:
''^

Salf. Well haft thou fought this day,thou valiant Duke,

And thou braue bud ofYorkes cncreafing houfe, - •

The fmall remainder ofmy weary life, 1 ' ;,'
'

''

I hold for thee,for with thy warlike armc,

.

-
.

^ i ;->.:'^
.'

Threetimesthisday thou hallpreferu'dmy life. .

Torke. What fay you Lotds.the King is flcd toLondon ?

There as I here to hold a Parkment,
- What

^4







* HoufeSfi^YorkeandLancafter.

What faies Lord Warwicke,fha]l we after them

»

Krar. After theni,nay before them ifwe can-

Now by my fmth Lords,rwas a glorious day,

Saint Aibones battaile wonne by famous Yofke.
Shall be etemeft in all age to come,

Sound Drummes and TrwmpetSj and to London all.

And mote (iich daies as thefe to vs befall.

.. Exttomncf,
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